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Santo Claus is dus in Mor
ton for the annuol Christman 
party at four o'clock Friday 
afternoon, members of the 
Chamber of C o m m e r c e  
Christmas program reported 
this week.

A ll arrangem e n t s have 
been mode to have Santa fly 
in here Friday afternoon. A ll 
youngsters of the area are 
in e i t ^  according to L. B. 
Childs, president of Morton's 
Chamber of Commerce.

Santa Claus w ill be escort
ed by members of the fire de
partment from the Cochran 
County Airport to the Court 
House square where treats 
w ill be presented to eoch 
child.

Cochran County cotton f&r 
'Thursday overwhelming I y ap 
proved the 1950 federal govern
ment's cotton price and acreage 
allotment program.

Out of votes cast In the county, 
only five voted against the 1950 
plan.

In other words almost 100 per 
cent of the voting farmers of the 
county voted for the control pro
gram.

*rhese figures were released 
Monday by the Cochran County 
ACA.

On a national scale, farmers 
voted about the same. Almost 
complete returns released by the 
Agriculture Department showe«l 
that some 90 per cent of the cot
ton farmers voting cast their bal
lot in favor of controls.

[ex a
'“rmers weri

ipt favor W  the progr;
90.745 cast for thi
as compared fh iom e  /4, 
voted against itr 

Early returns fViffi the n a^n , 
made up mostly of 18 of the 
producing cotton states, showed 
some .554.097 votes for control as 
against 64,769.

•k

f )d lr  INihi'iBa« a rj^i Dawson 
C ou nt^^ j^ ll receive/arger acre 
ages oK(^H im  undgr the allot 
men* si^ tem ^t w is  announced.

cotton grower in the 
hty has already b«en mailed 

nd probably received his a lloti^ 
acres for 1950 which he may seed 
to cotton under t h e  program 
okayed by the voters on Thurs
day.

Under the allotment referen 
dum approved by the cotton vot
ers on a national vote farmers 
cooperating with the plan will 
receive 90 per cent of parity, up 
to the limit of the quota— set at 
some 11.73.3 750 hales by Secre
tary of Agriculture Brannan on 

I October 13.
Totton produced above this 

will sell at a penalty.

Among entries in the outdoor Christmas decorating contest 
Dt three el the outstandingly beautiful ones. Top: the home of 
Ml. and Mrs. Bud Naim : second: the W illard B. Cox home and 
bottom the home of Mayor and Mrs. T. L. McAlister.

Contest Winners Announced for Out 
Door Christmas Decorating Contest

« r  »

9 tr

rmST PLACE WINNER— Front of the M. C  Ledbetter home, 
^•»enting a fire place with decorated mantle, woe one of the 
^  place winners in the Tribune, Ben FrankUn. Garden a u b  

outdoor conteet The Ledbetter entry tied for first 
With the H, B. Bedwell home.

Winners In the out door Christ
mas decorating contest, sponsor
ed for the first lime In Morton, 
were announced last Saturday by 
Mrs. Lester Baccus. following the 
fudging Friday night by five out 
of town Judges.

The first prize, ten dollars in 
leash, given hy Ben Franklin 
I Store, was awarded Don Davis 
I for the most artistically illumi- 
¡nated tree. Don. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Davis, decorated ,i 

i spruce on the front lawn of his I home.
First place in the most beauti

fully decorated home was given 
to the M. C. Ledbetter and H. B. 
Bedwell entries. Judges could not 
agree on a single entry so decid
ed to split the first prize between 

I these two.
I Award for the be.st decorated 
[door goes to Mrs. Raymond C. 
iRoss while the winning window 
iwas designed and executed by 
Mrs. Hessie B. Spotts.

Judges agreed that all the 
entries were beautiful and that 
decisions were difficult to make. 
They congratulated the Garden 
Club and Morton in general for a 
good start toward making the 
out door decorating contest an 
annual event.

The contest was snonscred by 
the Cochran County Garden Club, 
the Morton Tribune a n d  Ben 
Franklin Store.

Following the Judging Friday 
night the visiting ladies w ere 'l 
treated to refreshments at the 
Albert Morrow home.

Flash pictures of the winning 
places were made later that 
night by Mrs. Baccus, president 
of the Garden Club, and Mrs. 
Hessie B. Spotts. These pictures | 
w ill be used in the club’s scrap j 
book.

STORES TO CLOSE 
IN MORTON ON 
DECEMBER 26TH

Proct 1 e a 11 y all Mortea 
businoM firms ore planaiag 
to ramain cloood on Monday, 
Ooconibor 26. oboorriag tho 
Christmas holiday, it was ro- 
portod this week following a 
survoy of local morctaonts.

It is expected that some 
cafes will be open, as well os 
one or more gasoline service 
stations.

There is no general agree
ment on closi n g Monday. 
January 2. Some firms plan 
to close on thot date, and 
others w ill be open for busi
ness.

While stores will be closed 
Sunday and Monday all w ill 
be open lorter each night 
from now through Saturday.

Guests Attending Veterans Benefit 
Party Thursday Enjoy Variety Show

Mrs. Charles Albrecht and 
the 1950 Custom model Cros- 
ley Shelvador won recently 
in a nationwide contest. Jeter 
Hardware, local Crosley deal
er, sponso r e d  the contest 
bore. (onnepic)

Guests attending the Veteran < 
Benefit party last Thursday night 
enjoyed an outstanding variety 
show. George Warner, Lubbock 
pianist, was presented In a num
ber of piano numbers ranging 
from semi-classical to boogie- 
woogie.

Mr. Warner, gave brief histor
ies of Jazz. Ragtime and Boogie- 
Woogie. illustrating each with

First Baptist Church Launches Building Fund Campaign 
For Erection of New Steel and Brick Church Structure

The Sunday morning service of 
the local First Baptist church was 
dedicated to the raising of cash 
and subscriptions to the building 
of a new church edifice. Approxi
mately thirteen thousand flv'* 
hundred dollars were added to 
the building fund in cash and 
pledges.

It is expected that this will

Last Rites for R. 
S. Spence Held 
Here Monday
Funeral services for Robert S. 

Spence were held here Monday 
afternoon at the Church of Christ 
with J. V. Davis, of Levelland 
Church of Chrl.st, officiating.

The body was then taken to 
Southland for burial.

Mr. Spence. 24. was fatally 
shot Saturday night in Lubbock. 
Survivors Include the w ife and 
three small children; his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Spence, of Lev- 
Hland; and four brothers, three 
of whom live in Levelland and 
another in Tacoma, Washington.

W T H D O W -  
«boT«, a baontUaUy

dworatod wladow at th *  
lam«« St Qatr honu.

VISITED FRIENDS HERE
Horace Barker, former Morton 

resident, visited friends and re l
atives in Morton this week.

Garage at Willis 
Trailer Court 
Burned Monday
A fire of undetermined origin 

partially destroyed a garage at 
the Boyd W illis trailer camp 
Monday afternoon around four 
o’clock.

The garage, used chiefly to: 
storage purposes, was completely 
charred on the inside before the 
fire was detected. 'The roof on 
the garage and extending over 
an attached sleeping room was 
completely destroyed.

Burning tires stored in the 
garage caused a great deal of 
smoke. Canned goods and cloth
ing stored in the building were 
removed before dama g e d too 
much.

reach over t w e n t y  thousand 
within the next thirty days. This 
with money on hand w ill bring 
the fund to a total of thirty 
thousand dollars. The first unit 
that the church has voted to 
erect w ill be the main auditor
ium and adjoining educational 
units for elementary groups.

The.se include three nurseries 
with reception room and kitchen. 
Two departments for four and 
five year old children and de- 

ipartments for 6. 7, and 8 year 
olds. Also included in the first 
unit w ill be a large church par
lor, Pastor’s study, a large, well- 
equipped church office. The audi
torium w ill have a seating capac
ity of eight hundred, exclusive 
o f the choir. The structure w ill be 
of steel and brick and of a modi
fied Gothic design.

The old buildings w ill be used 
for additional educational soace 
for the Immediate time. It is 
hoped that the construction of

new unit w ill begin in the near 
future as plans and finances will 
permit.

The construct I o n commlttc'* 
consists of W. B. Evans, chair
man; Keith Kennedy. Fred Crow, 
Glen Thompstin and' A. R. (Pete» 
Lindsey. The finance committee 
is R. K. (Cap» Lindsey. Jack Rice, 
W illiam  Zuber. Elmo Smith, and 
Tom Greer.

DAVID TODD TAKEN TO WEST 
PLAINS HOSPITAL SATURDAY

David Todd was taken to West 
Plains Hospital last Saturday, 
where he was found to be suf
fering from virus pneumonia.

Mrs. Todd is taking care of the 
store while David is hospitalized. 
Michael, young son of the Todds, 
is visiting with his grandparents 
in Slaton. Texas.

31,571 Bales Cotton 
Ginned in County

Census report shews that 
31,571 boles of cotton were 
ginned in Cochran County 
from the crop of 1949 prior to 
Decemh e r 1. as compared 
with 12,032 boles for the crop 
of 1948.

Wallace Theatre 
Sponsoring Free 
Movie Saturday
A free movie w ill be shown 

here Christmas eve by the W al
lace Theatre. The show w ill start 
at 10 a. m. and last for two 
hours.

Children are asked to bring a 
can of food or a toy to he dis
tributed to needy families of 
Cochran County by the V. F. W. 
Auxiliary.

Feature picture for the tw’O 
hour show is “ Michael O’Hallor- 
an", plus such popular cartoon 
characters as Tom and Jerry, 
Pooeye and many others.

Every child in the community 
Is cordially Invited to attend thi.s 
show. Remember the day and 
time— Saturday morning at 10:00 
o’clock.

piano selections. Other numbers 
played by Warner were 'Tonight 
We Love", 'T ea  for TV-o” and the 
ever popular “St. Louis Blues’*. 
He also played several requests.

J R. Eagan introduced the per
formers; prefacing the introduc
tion he gave a resume of rehabi
litation work done by the Amer
ican Legion and V. F. W.

Joe Meador, publicity manager 
of the Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce, was Master of Ceremonies 
for the show.

Bob Parkinson, a Texas Tech 
Junior student majoring in edu
cation, was presented in several 
vocal numbers, including "Shine 
On Harvest Moon” and “ Frankie 
and Johnny”

Approx i m a t e I y 83000 was 
realized from games of Bingo 
played during the evening. Pro- 
cf^ds of the party w ill be used 
hy the two Veterans organiza
tions in providing Christmas gifts 
for hospitalized veterans.

Carl England was winner of a 
certificate entitling him to a suit 
of clothes at Childs Store. The 
award was made by the V. F. W.

LEM CHESHER. JR.. IMPROVED 
FOLLOWING PNEUMONIA

L,em Chesher, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lem Chesher, is much 
improved following an attack of 
bronchial pneumonia. Lem has 
been hospitalized in a Lubbock 
hospital.

MRS. JORDAN VISITED BRIEFLY 
IN MORTON LAST WEEK

Mrs. Charles Jord a n visited 
here briefly last week. She has 
been making her home in Tuc
son. Arizona but is moving to 
Oakland, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan lived in 
Morton prior to his death two 
years ago.

VFW Sponsoring 
Benefit Dance
V’eterans of Foreign Wars are 

sponsoring a benefit dance at 
Veterans Hall. Thursday nigh*. 
December 22. The general public 
is Invited.

Last Minute Shoppers Are Scurrying Around in Dead Earnest This Week
Shoppers who have waited un

til the last minute to do their 
Christmas buying are scurrying 
around in d e a d  earnest this 
week.

While goods Is considerably 
picked over most ail stores have 
or are receiving new merchandise 
every day and choice Items are 
still to be found.

Christmas programs by various 
clubs and organizations are be
ing held. The Wallace Theatre 
is showing a free movie Saturday 
morning for children in this area; 
the only request is that each 
child bring a toy or can of food 
to be used by the V.F.W. In pro
viding Christmas baskets for the 
more unfortunate; it is under

stood tho that no child w ill be 
turned back at the theatre door 
if he does not bring a good-will 
gift.

Neal Rose, owner of Western 
Auto Supply, and his family, w ill 
be at the store a ll afternoon on 
Christmas eve, to pass out free 
pop corn to a ll who visit the 
store.

Santa Claus is .scheduled to 
arrive in Morton Friday after
noon for the annual community 
wide Christmas party. Santa w ill 
greet the youngsters on the lawn 
of the Court House.

Stores w ill remain open later 
from now until late closing hours 
Saturday night, according to a 
survey of local business firms.

Free Pop Com at 
Western Auto 
Store Saturday
In appreciation for the friend

liness shown him and patronage 
afforded the Western Auto Sup
ply Store, Neal Rose is going to 
give freshly popped corn to all 
who visit the store Christmas Eve 
afternoon, that is beginning at 
one o’clock Saturday afternoon, 
December 24.

Mr. Rose, assisted hy Mrs. Rose 
and their daughters, Deanna and 
Denise, w ill be on hand to greet 
each one and to see that each 
visitor gets his share of the pop 
corn.

Morton Schools 
Dismissed Wed.
Clas.ses in Morton schools were 

dismi.ssed at four o’clock W ed
nesday and w ill not be resumed 
until Monday, January 2.

Many children with their fam 
ilies w ill make Christmas trips 
while others plan on remaining 
here for the holidays.

College and University stu
dents began arriving in town 
this week from their various 
schools.
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LIVESTOCK
LIFE-LINES

There is no cure for Newcastle 
disease in poultry.

Many livestock diseases are 
spread through community sales.

Irregular feetinig is a common 
cause of digestive u(>sets in farm 
animals.

5?ome animals die of rahies 
» ’ithout ever showing the furious 
ijm ptom s of the disease

ITndue expt)sure to cold and 
dh-ripness paves the way for out- 
h m k s  of influenza and pneu- 
m<mia in swine herds.

Ps«’ of ixiars in fw ted with 
hrwellosis often results in smal- 
I«»r litters, and oivasionally thi.s 
dioeast' makes the boars them- 
lefves completely sterile

Care of the hors»''s tiH'th is im 
portant beoaus«- even the b«‘st 
rations v\ill not nourish an an i
mal that is unahie to chew pro
perly.

Surplus colostrum diluted with
•  arm water 2 parts of colostrum 
and 1 part of water is said to be 
a satisfactory replac'ement for
•  hole milk in feeding young 
ca Ives.

When sows lose their pigs a 
month to six weeks before norm
al farrowing time, iodine defici- 
enc>- should be suspected parti- 
rularlv if the herd has not b«*en 
troubled with brucellosis or in
fluenza and if hairless pigs hav-* 
ex-er been born in the area or in 
the herd.

PRIMARY STUDENTS 
PREPARE FOR SANTA

CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT

Tribune. Morion, Cochran County. Taxa», Thursday. D e c 2 2 ^ W

Seems as if Christmas week 
w ill be celebrated by the primary 
students and Jr. high school. The 
different classes and their plans 
are:

The two second grades w ill 
‘celebrate by having a tree and a 
party given to them by their 
room mothers.

The two third gradt*s w ill give 
a preview of the year’s work at 
3.30 Sunday afternoon. All the 
I room mothers were invited. They 
plan to entertain their mothers

Letters to Santa — From the War Whoop

with their triM*. songs, the pro
and a Christmas

FLEW TO AMARILLO
-Mr and Mrs Jiggs Baker flew 

to .\mariIIo Saturday where the> 
•  ere met by Mr and Mrs Bud 
Nairn The quartet returned Sun 
dav

gram, games 
Pagent. i

■The fourth grades drew names 
land will exchange gifts Wednes 
day. Four-two made their moth  ̂
lers gifts in class while four on-.* ; 
'is making dei-oralions for their ! 
Chri.stmas trtn*. plate favors to | 
s«*nd to the hixspital to tie usi»i| | 
during Christmas. ^

The fifth grades drew names 
and will exchange their gifts and 
w ill have short programs In five 

ione the students are making siH’k 
dolls for Jr Red Cross and w ill 
s«-nd 10 of them to Waco Stale 
Home. They also made a fire
place with the tree as ivnier- 
pi»*i e

The six grades w ill have their 
fre»> and games and w ill give 
their mothers presents.

The two seventh gradM w ill 
have a party

The eight one class w ill have a 
Chri.stmas party at Mrs. Morri
son's Tuesday. 7:30 p. m. They 
w ill have their tr«*e and exchange 
presents Eight-two will have A 
White Christmas and w ill ex
change gifts The room w ill be 
fixed as a fairyland They will 
have their party Wednesday

B) Shirley Sargent

•TH E  SMALL KITTEN called 
^ Tupid watched preparaOoni for 
Chnatmai dully. Only the middle 
boy. one Archie Raymond, notued 
hii apathy. The tree, in all its 
green splendor, stood tall in the 
Uving room bedecked with an in
creasing number of ornaments

•■Careful." Marcia Raymond ad 
monished her son sharply. "Don't 
hang those big balls down so low 
The kitten will break them."

¡DEAR SANTA,
All 1 want for Christmas is a 

1950 model black Buick convert 
ible and a boy about 5’ 10” tall, 
hazel eyes and light brown hair.

1 have been a good girl, (some 
times». Bring all the other little 
boys and girls in the "Fish” dept, 
of ,MHS what they want.

Love— Doris.

DEAR SANTA,
W ill you please bring me a lit 

tie bike for Christmas or a riih 
her skin doll. I’m going to .'••liool 
in .Morton, my age is S > ears old.

Estella Escalante.

DEAR SANTA,
I am a little girl seven years 

lold Please bring me a big doll 
leaned Baby Blue FNes. and a doll 
buggy a n d  blackboard. And 
please bring Kilroy a big truck 

-and big rubber ball and lots of 
fruit and candy and nuts and 
everything else you have for 
both of us. Kilroy is my little 
brother.

Love—Sue Cooper.

Cri.tly Archie lifted them to ■ 
higher bough, drawing in the pun
gent fcent of the pine Only he aaw 
that the kitten walked (lowly under 
the tree unaware of the boughs 
tickling her furry back Hit young
est brother had named the roly- 
poly butterscotch kitten Tupid 
Voung Bi'iy was easily aroused to 
fits of anger His favorite expres
sion, under stress, was a lisped. 
■'You Tupid. you big Tupid."

Archie, his ten-year-old brother, 
Joe. and his parents laughed at the 
Uttle boy's wrath and. because the 
kitten was slower than the others In

S E P S o n ’ s O

R o y  a n d  D o r t h c a  

W e e k e s

May this Christmas-tide 

possess scores of wonderful 

surprises and pleasures for 

you to enjoy and 

remember!

Closed Christmas Day 
and December 26,

Tupid circled and smelled at 
the black kitten until he was sat- 
lafled. Then his tongue fliclicd 
aul ts lick the hitteu

DEAR SANTA,
1 have tried to be a good girl. 

, I want a little record player 
 ̂I’ U'ast* bring me some gooil re 
I cords to play on it. I would lik<- 
TO have a tilacklioaid. 1 wiint a 
set of dishes and anylliing you 
might w ant to give me.

lloiM* to see you Christm:ts, 
Good bye— Phyllis Gardner

DEAR SANTA,
Please bring me a bicycle. And j 

bring niy li'tle  brother a b«* he | 
gun. Anil get mv big brother a 
camera. And bring big sister a 
wri.st watch And bring mother 
in iron and bring daddy a Bible 

Good - bve—Carl.

DEAR SANTA,
' Plea.se bring me two guns and 
scabords and please bring Ikiris 
1 doll and doll bed. 1 love you 
very much Santa.

Gene Fleenor.

W e offer our most
sincere greetings to friends and patrons 
for a Joyful Christmas Holiday and a 

Happy New Year, too!

Odell Smith

DEAR SANTA,
1 Please bring me a ftiolball sui'
My brother wants a football suit 
Fill my stockings full of Iruit 
and nuts. I love you Santa.

Love— Douglas William.son.

DEAR SANTA,
Please bring me a bicycle and 

a camera and a doll. Santa I love 
you.— -Mary Hill Fuqua.

DEAR SANTA,
I want a bicycle, boxing gloves 

and punching bag. Alsu some 
candy, nuts, oranges and apples. 
And please do not forget my 
brother, Kicki, who wants a tricy
cle. a pop gun, a fire truck, and 
a tractor that plows.

Gary Ken Coffman.

DEAR SANTA.
Please bring me a doll and a 

bicycle and a camera and some 
nuts and fruit. I love you Santa 
Claus.— Anita Willlm .

DEAR SANTA,
Please bring me a road grader 

Fill my stockings. I love you 
Santa.

Your friend—Butch Nairn.

DEAR SANTA,
Please bring me a little baby 

doll. Fill my stocking with candv 
and nuts and fruit. Don’t forget 
my little sister and don’t forget 
my little brother. 1 love you 
Santa.

Love— Billie Joyce Seat.

top
.ift p is t m a s

COESTC

NEW STUDENT
Addierene Short a sophomore 

has Just moved here from Roose
velt. Oklaho m a She is the 
daughter of Mrs. W E. Short.

Addierene is fifteen, ha.s blue 
eyes, brown hair, and is 5’5” Her 
favorite color is re<l. favorite foo-i 
is pineapple pie. and her favorite 

*subjcH-ts a r e  Home Economics 
land history.

L. A. COCHRAN Texaco and 
Conoco

the Utter, the; named him. most af- 
(ertionatcly, Tupid.

"Archie.” Mra. Raymond was 
(lurried from all the excitemenU 

- "That blue globe la much too low. 
, Tupid will get it  1 don't doubt" ahe 
I added pessimiatirally. "that we wiU 
lose half of our globea.”

Archie could see thst Tupid hid 
I no interest either m the swaying 
boughs or the brilliant colored frag
ile balla. For two days Tupid had 
wandered carelessly about the 

i house tnd yard He . wasn't playful 
or (nei.dly and he had flopped pur
ring Only Archie sensed that the 
kitten was lonesome (or his sisters 
and brother! and his mother. At 
first there had been (our balls of 
(ur and a proud old alley cat moth
er As they grew, they had become 
playful, pattering swiftly through 
the house. But now they were all 

: gone. Including the mother. Just 
I Tupid was left to keep. Even the 
. black imp with shoe-button eyes I had been given away. Tar Baby, 
i who had been the boss of the litter, 
j had been gone barely two days, and 
Tupid misted him.

"Well," his father's voice boomed 
again, as he climbed down the lad
der. "All done in time for Chrtit- 
maa Eve. Come here. Joe, Archie, 
you too BiUy. I want you to see this 
fine tree.”  ,

Mrs. Raymond switched the lights | 
off and Archie shivered in delighted 
excitement as the tree blazed. Il
lumined by the strings of lights 
and balla. The magic moment wai 
shattered by the sharp ring of the 
doorbelL i

A rush of cold air came In as Mr. 
Raymond flung open the door wide 
to admit a bundled figure. "My 
father layi 1 can’t keep the kitten." 
Gerald Parks recited automatically, 
close to tears, "1 have to give it 
back because It gives my father i 
hay fever." Gerald went out in 
another rush of frosty air. but not 
before Mrs. Raymond had pressed 
a fat candy cane into bia mittened 
hand.

Tar Baby huddled In the middle 
of the floor. "Watch It, boys," Mr. 
Raymond warned, "L e ft  Just watch 
him. He (eels strange here now; 
hc'U be all right in a while."

Archie saw Tupid Jump from the 
sofa with a purr of delight Tupid 
circled and smelled at the black 
xitten until he was latisfied. Then 
nit tongue (licked out to lick the 
Kitten. Tupid’t pawa caressed him 
at his tongue washed him. The 
black kitten stood pastivt, at 
Tupid abowered hit pent-up love 
on him.

"Thay, mommy,”  BiUy lisped, 
Tupid’a kissing him, isn't h e f  

"Um.”  Mra. Raymond agreed, 
‘Tar Baby's Tupida Chriatmaa 
present."

Mr. Raymond’s eyes swept bia 
sotif’ awc-strurk faces, "No,”  bt 
said firmly, "Hc'a our CbruUnaa 
present too.”

E. L. Banks Company
International Harvester

Dodk' 
Mítico I
(d her
Mirk Ki 
iiid.

. . Í

W i l
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' Tho othor nlqht at tho Guild
parly Ellie Barnard served th** 
most delicious fruit cake an i 
several of the gals asked us to 
put it in ae so all would have 
It so here goes:

1 Ih. box graham crackers; 2 
cups nuts; 2 cups candled cher- 
ries; 2 cups marshmallows; 1 cup 
candied pineapple; 2 cups rais-

pintins; 2 cups dates and 
thick cream. whipp<‘d.

Mix well, until marshmallows 
are almost melted Pack in loaf 
pan lined with waxed paper, 
store in ice box for one week be
fore serving.

Alice Jeanette Childs, win- 
«me, *>ght m o n t h s  old 
¿ffugbter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
I  Child»-

lanette is *he adored baby 
„¡uin oi ‘ he W. ^  Cox 
AUdien, Carolyn , Merlyn 
aid Willard, )i.. and Minnie 
Olo Cox, daughter ol Mr. and 
Krs< CoXe

COtSTOr MARK KENNEDYS

Dods Kennedy of Eastern New 
« I C O  I'niversity. Portales. visit-Melico 

ei her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
jlrrr Kennedy over the w eek
end.

While we were discussing the
cake, Katie Lee Ross said that 
she had made if and stored in 
freezing unit for ju.st a short 
time if she wanted to serve it in 
li’ss than a wix'k.

W. isn’t very well and doesn’‘  
get into town very often. Since
Wo'rl lue* U _̂ _l_»-1 >____we’d last seen her she’d been
away for a complete medical 
check-up and treatment of a gall 
bladder disorder.

 ̂After writing down recipe lor
Ellie’s cake we got hungry for 
one so about 7 Saturday night 
started in on it. The direction.s 
were quite brief and our first 
thought was buy the ingredients, 
dump them togetlier and In a 
few days there’d be a delicious 
cake In mean time we’d talked 
to Mattie Ramby about it and 
she suggested all the candied 
stuff nuts etcetera should tie cut 
up fairly fine.

Morton Church of 
Christ Parsonage 
Under Construction

Believe Ellie told us that she
got the recifx- from her si.sler, 
Bessie i.Vtrs. Tilgen  who had 
gotten it from Mrs. Earl Crum It 
ts one of the best we’ve ever 
tasted and if nothing happens 
we plan on trying the rec ip e- 
soon.

Anyway at 7 Saturd a y we
starterl—got half box of graham 
crackers crumbled in the largest 
mixing bowl we own—saw right 
then we’d have to halve the re 
cipe— to make a long story shor: 
the sticky. g<K>ey mess wound up 
in the dish pan and later in loaf 
pans in the ice box—only to hi* 
transfered Sun d a y  to corsage 
boxes (now I know why I’ve been 
hoarding them.)

Visited a little while with Mrs.
Ann Williams a few days ago. 
Hadn’t seen her In months. Mrs.

'V í_ -  ,

> -

The transfer wos made neces
sary by our sudden desire to 
make .some Coffee Devil’s Food 
cakes and we needed the loaf 
pans. Tbis is one cake we can 
make even with variations an-1 
it always (well nearly) turns out 
well.

Perry Lee Crockett, son ol 
Mrs. P, L. Crockett and the 
late Mr. Crockett.

His grandparents ore Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Holt and 
Mr. and'Mrs. I. S. Crockett.

Perry's picturs wos made 
at Vetera n ' s Hall, Friday 
night, December 9, where 
he had gone with bis mother, 
two sisters and Grandmother 
Holt, to s e e  a Christmas 
movie. (annepic)

A three bed room  residence, 
estimated to cost about $8,000.00 
is under construction tor the 
Church of Christ, to be used as 
a home for the church preacher 
and family.

E R. Watson, Evangelist of 
Atiilene, Texas, who has been 
conducting servic-es here since 
the resignation of Alan Bryan 
last fall, w ill preach his last ser 
mon in t h e  local church on 
Christmas day.

Ralph fJivins. new preacher 
engaged by the Church of Christ, 
now in Chillicothe. Texas, is ex- 
[lected to arrive in Morion around 
the middle of January. .Mr. fliv- 
ins is married and has thre** 
'•hildren. a daughter and two 
sons

VISITED PARENTS HERE

Grace Ann Hawkins, student at 
I Texas Tech, visited her parents, 
[Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hawkins over 
[the week end.

VISITED IN McAl is t e r  h o m e

Bill McAlister, s t u d e n t  at
Eastern New Mexico University, 
wa.s a Morton guest with his par- 

lenls, Mr. and Mrs. Tom McAlister 
jover the week-end.

HOLIDAY VISITOR HERE

Sidney Glenn, a student at 
Eastern .New Mexico University, 
is iiere for the holidays with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Glenn.

LUBBOCK BUSINESS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cox and 

son. Willard, Jr., were business 
visitors in Lubbock Tuesday.

. JO ANN LACKF:Y, of ENMU, 
Portales. is visiting her parents. 
MR and .MR.S, WESLEY LACKEY 
over the holidays.

Susan W a t s o n ,  middle 
daughter of t h e  Wendell 
Watsons. Susan, looking very 
much like a Christmas angeL 
was among the hundreds of 
children who often d e d a 
Christmas movie at Veterans 
Hall December 9- (annepic).

FRED STOCKDALE 

Lawyer

Morton, Texas

er lesson for any of us to learn— 
and to learn thoroughly— tha.i 
Ju.st to be kind— and that is to be 
our New Year resolution starting 
on it right now.

I

FAMUUNER COMMUNITY NEWS
By Mrs. O. D. Chesshir

Since it is timnle to construct
and quite good I'll pa.s.s it on:

2 curw sugar creamer! with *4 
CUD butter; -1 eggs. 1 cup strong 
coffee to which has been added 
1 teaspoon soda; »« cup melted 
hitter chocolate. 2 cups flour. 1 
mip nuts and 1 teaspoon vanilla 
■I invarlbly forget thisi. Fruits 
‘ 00 may he added and the cakes 
I made .Sunday have both {»€*can 
meats and candied fruit

Add the eggs one at a time to 
the sugar-butter mixture, adding 
a little flour and coffee until If 
is all used, then the nuts and 
vanilla. Bake in loaf pans or 
layers.

The Christmas cards and let- GOOD NEIGHBORS MEET
ters have been coming in the 
past few days in great numbers 
and we love them —  so many 
friends that we only hear from at 
Christmas time.

HOUDAY COOKIES
fvs to m*ii« — thcM tittle vanilla and checolate ceehits, deeoraUd 
•Its tooenut snd ether thing*. Package them attractively for
ght; trim Chriatmaa tree with them; and heeg the eeekle Jar
kirt — If you cant

2 enft mfud eakt fUmr 
I tMiyixm douhlt-mctint koAinf you'iar 

Vi teasfoon salt
Vi c«y kttitrr or otkar ttiorwmiig 
Vi cuf tugar 

1 tgg, unhaaten 
I taklciyooii milA
I abitata unswtetened cliocolaM, mrllrafV
Sift flour once, measurr, add baking powder 

and aalt. and alft again. Cream abortening, add 
Nnr gradually, and cream together until light and fluffy. Add egg and 
xiA and beat well. Add flour, a amali amount at a time, mixing welt 
ift«r each addition Divide dough in two parta. To ona part, add cboc(^ 
lata and blend If neceiaary, chill until Arm enough to roll.

Roll each half on floured waxed paper Into rectangular ahaeL Vi-Inch 
tbirk. I'alng a floured atar-ahaped cutter, cut vanilla dough in alar 
abapei Cut chocolate dough In Chrlatmaa-tree ahapea with floored cot
tar Place on ungreaaed baking abeet and brutb with glate made by 
■txing 1 beaten egg with 1 cup milk. Decorate cookiea with tiny col- 
nrrt candlea, coconut, and allver dragees. Bake In moderate oven 
ll'i'F  l ID minutes, or until done. Makes about & doien cookies.

Guess Elll* mixed har cak* for
the Wesleyan Guild party in a 
wash tub. Otherwise don’t sec 
how' she ever got enough made. 
Ours is good— we have sampled 
it.

i i N U S U A L  C O L O G N E S
MAKE U N U SU A L—

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
We have just received a new shipment of some 

of the more popular odors of both—

COLOGNES and 
DUSTING POWDERS

in the following lines:
•  jllizabeth Arden 6^ D’Orsay

#  Evyan
#  Lanvin 

9  Lucien’ Lelong
#  Lentheric

#  Faberge’
0  Prince Matchabelli

#  Weil
#  Schiaparelli

® Boujouris 
- % Chanel
•  Ciro

® Contoure’
_ ® Corday
•  Coty

® Dana 
® Dermetict

Licensed 4 Way Hair Cuts

t^orthea W e e k e s  
Beauty Salon

®̂ ocks South of Square Telephone 3601

Sine* wa'va b**n kind of puny
lately decided to lake It easy at 
home Sunday. Didn’t do much— 
roasted a hen. made dressing, 
cooked fresh green beans and 
creamed enough potatoes to last 
until next year (after all that 
Isn’t t(X) far o ff).

★
Have h a d  a terrible couqh

which we blamed In part on the 
cotton fire and our attempt to 
make pictures of same. Anyway 
after nlght.s of coughing finally 
"ame up with pain in left chest, 
could be in d ig e s t io n ,  heart 
trouble or pneumonia (preferably 
♦he latter as the doctors seem to 
know how to cure it). Hence our 
taking it easy Sunday.

★
Oh. w * did writ* a bunch of

cut lines for the pictures being 
used In this edition of the T ri
bune. W ill say here and now that 
those engravers at McCormick 
Company In Amarillo deserve an 
orchid and If we had one would 
most certainly send it to them. 
Those contest pictures were made 
Thursday night- developed along 
[during the late hours by Ethel 
Mae Harris and dispatched on 

]the afternoon mail Friday and 
the engravings were back here 

Ion Sunday’s noon mall.

On* of our cherished friends.
Clara iMrs. Charles Rickett i is 
fortunate in being able to sfiond 
the winter in Florida. She an I 
her husband live in Illinois. We 
don’t begrudge Clara this lovely 
winter resort trip because she 
has battled that ol’ devil tuber
culosis for all the years we’ve 
known her. Even so she has 
found the time to do many won
derful things for a lot of people. 
For friends we have in common 
we w ill give her address- 304 
Palmway, Kissimmee, Florida.

Another of the choicest greet.
Ing* comes from Waggoner Carr, 
a personal note which reads- Mr. 
and Mrs. Car) England;
Dear Folks:

I have thought a lot about how
to word this Christmas letter to 
vou. What I w-ant to sav mav 
best be exnres.sed simpiv; Thank 
you for being friends of mine. 

Merrv Chri.stmas to you both. 
Sincerely yours,

Waggoner.

The Good Neighbor Club of 
Famullner Community met Tues 
day night in the home of .Mr. an.l 
Mrs. .Melvin Chand 1 e r for ,i 
Christmas party.

Traditional d ecora tion s , in 
cluding a gaily decorated tree 
.and Santa Claus, viere used 
Members p r e s e n t  exchanged 

; gifts. Children of members were 
made happy with many remem- 

I brances.
Christmas games directed by 

M(*sdames Chandler, D. A Ram
sey and O. D. Chesshir. were 
participated in by the group.

Richard Kev. president of the 
club and Nfrs O. D. Chesshir. 
secretary, were surprised w-ith 
gifts of lovely lamps. Mrs. Fran
ce* Cunningham made the pre
sentation from the communitv 
■ nd expressed “ thanks" In be
half of the group for the fin'? 
work In the organization done 
by the recipients.

Mrs, Chesshir a n d  .Mr. Key 
take this opportunity of thank 
ing the folks in the community 
for their thoughtfulness 

The Good Neighbors w ill meet 
next on January 24 in the horn-? 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bryant.

T h e  Good Neighbor Contest 
ends in March. Every one in the 
community is urgently requested 
to attend these meetings and 
lend their assistance in winning 
the contest.

^jILéK

Our heait-felt 
thanks for your 
jiatronage, and 
our best wishes 
for a joyous 
holiday season.

H E R B ’ S

SERVICE STATION

Too, we have greetings from
the spouse’s baby sister. Joyce, 
and her fam ily In Colorado. We 
onlv hear from them once a year 
and this is it.

Sullivan Receives 
2nd All-Campus 
Honor at SMSC

We'd like to extend our per
sonal greetings to all the folks 
who have made life Pleasant for 
us, namely our friends and cus
tomers around Morton: the vari
ous business firms out of town 
with w-hom we do busine.«,s and 
each one who crosses our life in 
anv wav—each has contributed 
something. We especially want to 
sav Merrv Christmas and Happv 
New Year to the snouse who 
bears w-lth us continuously; and 
to Bill Garrett, the Tribune lino
type operator and m€*chanical 
supervisor, w-ho not onlv does his 
lob thorouehiv and well but who 
in all the time we’ve known him 
has not utter»d a cross word or 
made a complaint.

It's probably |u»t «  well that
w-e were unable to ac<?ompany 
the judges when they inspected 
th e  decorations. Actually w-e 
think every door, window and 
home entered should have first 
nrize. They are all beautiful. 
There are any number of really 
gorgeous exteriors, lighted and 
decorated in a novel way that 
w-ere not entered In the contest 
but are certainly worth a drive 
around town to see.

On top ol all our troubles (both
fancied a n d  real) w-e got a 
splinter in a finger while dump
ing the garbage Sunday a. m. 
Been trying for ages to get back 
in th e  hospital, maybe w-e’ll 
make it this time.

However it appears that our
doctors know- our susceptability 
to hospitalltis and they generally 
make It a point to get us up and 
out in record time.

Nearly New Tear and time
again for resolutions. We never 
go in for a long list hut do us
ually try to make ONE and stick 
to It. This year we want to de
velop more patience and under
standing a n d  kindness. Have 
noticed lately that we’ve been 
unusually cross with friends and 
lov'ed ones.

Peace in the heart ond uni
versal peace among mankind is 
not born of mlsutiderstanding, 
crossness and bitterness; hut Is 
kindliness, consldera 11 o n and 
love for all bv "the better angels 
of our nature." There Is no great-

To Verdie Pace, aoprentice on
the Tribune staff, w-hn comes in 
after school to help. "Thanks” for 
the errands, the odd jobs along 
with the regular w-ork w-hlch has 
been done satlsfactorl 1 y since 
coming to us in the fall.

Joe Ed Sullivan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Sullivan of Morton 
has received his second all-cam 
pus honor of the fall .semester.

Sullivan was recently named 
In a selection of 20 outstanding 
students at Sam Houston State 
who will make up the "W ho’s 
Who on the Campus” section in 
the Alcalde, campus yearbook.

'The senior agriculture major 
was elected all-college favorite 
in a campus-wide election in 
November.

Qualifications for the "W ho’-; 
Who” .selected, according to A l
calde Editor John Dunn, w-ere 
nartlcinatlon in extracurricular 
and school activities, a C aver
age. a n d  at least thirty-tw-o 
semester hours credit.

The 20 students w-ill anpear In 
their own section in the 1950 
edition of the yearbook.

The selections were made by 
a committee composed of Dean 
Rov H. Adams: Mrs. Florence 
Kipg. dean of w-omen; Truitt 
Creager. dean of men; one repre
sentative from each of the stu
dent publications. The Houston
ian and the Alcalde; one repre
sentative from the student coun
cil. and one renresentative from 
each class appointed by the class 
presidents..

V a '!

Í  ♦' Í

M E K M  c h r i s ^

Maytag Laundry

To our momy many friends
everywhere both in and o('t of 
the business, w-e say, "Merrv 
Christmas’’ and the very “ Happi
est New Year” ever and may God 
Bless Us All.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB CHRISTMAS 
PARTY HELD THURSDAY

The Friendship Club held Its 
annual Christmas party in the 
home of Mrs. Jack Gunnells last 
Thursday.

■ Is '' 4'S tte* HC

^  May avary gleaming 
candle add light 

to Your Christmas Joy I

Morton Floral

N OTICE.
W E NOW  HAVE A —

C O M P L E T E  S T A F F  O F

Mechanical
Experts

Guaranteed Work
ON ALL TYPE AUTOMOTIVE MOTORS

Bring your Car, Truck or Tractor in Now for a

C O M P L E T E  O V E R H A U L
OR ANY MINOR REPAIR WORK.

¥■ ★

Washing and Greasing
—  AT ITS BEST. —

♦  A

Arnn M otor Co.
‘Personal Service’



GUEST OF WILUAMSONS

Billyr Lee Williamson, a stu
dent at Texas Tech, is a visitui 
in the home of her father, Mr 
Bill Williamson and Mrs. W il
liamson.

Bear

We wish all our 
friends continued 
health, success 
and happiness.

Bedwell
IMPLEMENT CO.

Homemakers Club j 
Meeting Held with j 
Mrs. M. Chandler
Mrs. Melvin Chandler was hos

tess to the Homemakers Club for 
an all day quilting at her home 
iast Wednesday. Members each 
brought a covered dish for din
ner.

The quilt was finished and 
given to Mrs. J. E. Trii-e as a 
Christmas gift from the club. 
Mrs, Trice, who has be*n ili for 
several mont h s , is recovering 
nicely but is still unable to do 
very much work.

Secret pals were revealed and

Riding Circle Around Whitefaces
by A rt N. Wall

Tribuoa, Morton, Cochran County^Toicaa. Thursday. Doc. I MS

Sudan Def6ats Morton 36 to 29

Mr. Capps, local barber and 
iceman of Whiteface, w ill leave 
for Shawnnee. Oklahoma atHjut 
the 23rd of Dei-ember to sjw*nd 
Christmas with relatives a n d  
friends. Mrs. Capps w ill accom
pany Mr. Capps on the trip.

— ★ —
Leaving for Shreveport, Louisi

ana to spend Christmas with re l
atives and friends are .Mr and 
Mrs. Guy Spurlock and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Spurlock w ill drive

gifts exchanged. The club w ill 'through to Shreveport on about 
meet with Mrs. Clyde Shue on jthe 22nd of this month and te 
January 11. at which time Miss 'turn home on the 26th.
Manley w ill discuss and demon- ; — ♦ —
-strate roses suitable for growing I  Visiting In (»orman. Texas with 
in West Texas. mother and father througii
___________ ' the Christmas holidays are Mrs.
FROM TEXAS TECH I Cecil Thompson and son Dell^'n

! Ma.ster Bobby Neal, son of Mr.Herman B«‘dwell who is at
tending Texas Tech. j andTu^^^ Ben Neai"of WhitelawV

has pneumonia. Bobby, (>t allparents. .Mr and Nfrs. Henry Bed 
well last week end

WHEN IN MORTON 
DRIVE IN AND FILL UP WITH

GOOD O LD  M O B ILE GAS
AUo have ANTI-FREEZE-TIRES, TUBES, etc.

Your Friendly Service Station
Southeast Corner of Square 

Morton, Texas

«V
y /

it

Morton Auto Parts
They’ re 

Here!
All The 

Things 

You Need 
F . r -

C H R IS TM A S  D E C O R A T IN G .
•  SPRUCE ROPING •  HOLLY  

a  MISTLETOE #  BELLS
and an assortment of—

DECORATIVE MATERIALS
TO BE USED BOTH INSIDE 

THE HOUSE AND OUT.

M O R T O N  F L O R A L
—  Phone 4451 —

I times of the \ ear to get pnen- 
jmonia. .Anyhow, you w ill proh- 
|ably he up and feeling fine iiy ' 
iChrlstmas.

— ★ —

Mrs Gerald L. Crupper will 
have in h e r  h o m e  visiting 
through the Christmas holidays, 
her father and mother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jodie Brock of Borger, Texas.

— ★ —

On Wednesday nicht at 21st of 
! Christmas carols w ill be sung at 
¡ t h e  school auditorium. Thes»* 
[Carols will be sung bv the stu
dents of the school. Everyone is 
Invited.

— i t —
Over the radio, through news- 

j papers, and from friends we hear 
;of this person and that perso.i 
I dying of a heart attack Peopb* 
jfrom forty-five to sixty-four na- 
Iturally have a right to worry 
I about their own health w hen 
every day we hear of some friend 

ior someone who has died from 
; heart disease. This follow ing re- 
¡port from U. S. News and World 
¡Report dated December 16th '-11 
'm ay relieve us of some worry:
; “Concern over heart disease Is 
not due to any recent or unex 

ipected increase In the number 
I of heart cases. Researchers doubt 
I that heart trouble occurs any 
I more often today tha nit ever did 
In a given age group. The reason 

Iwhv there are more heart cases 
.is that there are more older pe<i- 
ple In the population MiKlIcal 

¡science has succeeded In controi- 
|ling m o s t  Infectious diseases, 
such as smallpox and pneumon- 
jia. through Improved sanitation 
and new drugs. The result is that 
people live longer and becom«

I more susceptible to heart disease.
I During middle age. when heart 
disease begins to strike hardest a 
woman's chances of surxivinc an 

¡Initial attack are almost twice as 
.great as a man's. Women also 
I are less likely than men to be 
¡disabled by heart trouble"
I This article also states that 
jfrom January. Februarv. October. 
iNovember, and December, heait 
¡attacks or recurring attacks are 
I the greatest. Heart trouble re- 1 mains the No. 1 medical problem. 
An estimated 9.2 million nersons 

I are suffering from one or another 
I  disease of the heart. We here In 
our communitv probably do not 
realize that heart dt«ea«e takes 
so many lives as those people 
who live in a more thickly popu
lated communitv.

— ♦ —

' Mr. C. W  Word, operator cl col- 
jlles and cocker spaniels kennels.
I in Whiteface. plans to sell off all 
|of his dogs in the near future.
I Mr. Word has some beautiful 
! collies. Many of them are blue 
I ribbon winners. This w-ould be a 
.good opportunity for anyone to 
j.-ttart a collie kennel bv purchas- 
|lng these dogs. Mr. Word's rea
son for selling his dogs is due to 
his age. As he said. “ I am seven
ty-two years old.»I want to take 
it ea.sv for a while. Because of 
the attention my dogs require I 

Ifeel that I am getting too old to 
I give them proner attention. Also 
T have crowded quarters here for 
jmy dogs. They need more room "

; 1 do know that Mr. Word raises
.some dogs with sharp teeth. Due 
I to my boy losing his dog Butch I 
¡got him a little cnllie. 1 judge 
jthe pup is only two months old.
¡1 picked him up. He picked up 
imy right hand with his teeth. In

other words he w ill let me know 
when he is ready to in» picked up. 
As far as I am concerned he can 
take over the house. Last night 
he stayed in the garage and out
side of the garden tools which he 
tried to chew up he practically 
ate everything else up. All he 
has to do now is look at me and 
I quickly get out of his way and 
let him know easily like that he 
is the Imis-s.

— ★ —

Now the Christmas tree is up 
and dectirated. Now the Christ
mas cards are coming through 
the mail. Old friends once more 
write if only a card to let you 
know good cheer. Time goes on. 
''im v l.ist Christmas we have 
made new friends Since last 
Christmas old friends, a few. 
have gone. We wish through this 
<'i)liimn, gixrd cheer, a good New 
Ve.ir. and a Merry Chiistmas to 
all.

by Soradal Lilljadahl

Last Tuesday eve n i n g the 
black and gold girls team of 
Sudan l>eat the black and gold 
girls teams of Morton 36 to 29. 
The Sudan gymna s lu m  was 
packed and the doors were block
ed making it hard for anyone to 
get in or out.

In this tussle, the first con
ference meeting of the two rivals 
this year. Sudan had been rated 
a high favorite over Morton, for 
Sudan won third place in the 
Levelland tournament and Mor
ton has lost six games this sea
son.

In the return game Morton 
w ill certainly have to be on the 
alert for Williams of Sudan who 
made 22 points. 14 i>olnts on field 
goals and 8 free shots.

Janelle Jones led Mortons scor
ing with 12 points while Peggv ^Sunday
Lilliedahl was close behind with i----------
9 T^e sr^re at the half was 14 to VISITED IN MORTON 
16 in Mortons favor but Morton 
couldn't seem to hold their lead.

Three girls from Morton fouled 
off while only one fouled o ff for 
Sudan There were SO fouls called 
during the entire game with Mor
ton making 33 of them The girls 
fouling off for Morion were Mona 
Monroe, Saradel Lilljedahl. and 
Nell Brown.

All in all they played a good 
ball game. "Good” ? Well, they 
played a ball g a m e .  “ Ball 
game?” Well, anyhow they p lay
ed. “ Played’ ”  AH right so let's 
forget it. shall we?

SUNDAY VISITORS IN HOME OF 
MR. AND MRS. R. T. MERRITT

Mr and Mrs. W illiam  Bynum 
and fam ily of Lovington. New 
Mexlix); Mr. and Mrs. Troy Pra 
thers, of Kress. Texas; and Mr. 
and Mrs Audrie J. Morris were 
visitors in the R. J. Merritt home

• • • does your LOCAL AGENT
look ot your farm and ranch property to be certain he include» 

oR your voluoblet in your insuronce policy?
This ogency doet. We try to help you ovoid uninsured 

loite«.
Let's talk obout the new odditions to your farm.

W ILLIAM SO N  IN S U R A N C E A G E N C Y
OFFICE IN FIRST STATE BANK  

Morton, Texas

Meet the Morton School Students
— From the War Whoop

Mrs. Winn i e Jordan, former 
Morton resident, visited friends 
in Morton this week

Order. PlKed for P i«„ _
Sue Smith, business man. 

for the Lohah has an̂  
that 17 orders have
fr.r «Ho .......... . . . .  martofoi the pictures which hai»'!!?''"
on dl,p|.y , „ d
•rophy case, since NovemiJr'.^*

r \ f ». * A).Sixteen of the large 
have i>een sold

which makes ttiè toUl nr**'* 
... .12 50, ;T h r .. pi“ *,;,« *

cne 
oeipt*
be ordered 
should lie received" haoV u *"'* 
pro^imately 2 weeks." static*'' 

rncluded in these

immediately

the following groups and nr.o 
zatiuns: Majorette Corp a i**"'

I*!!.'!'' Oilicegiri,
»tring

Adding machine paper at the 
Tribune Office.

Library girls. Choral PenL.. !
w  ■ claLT*u'

school football team. K h a j
K rls. and the Annual staff.'

^ o m  the War Whoop

Dr». Wood* & Armitteod 
OPTOAAFrmSTS

Ina E. Woods, 0.0.
•  . W. ANMItTCAD. O O. 
G l in n  S. Burk. O.D.

P h en e  S 2 I L lttl.f| ,| g

JOLLY JUNIOR
Nona Lois Bledsoe, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bledsoe, was 
born July 2, 1934 at Richerson. 
Texas.

Nona is .1 Junior and moved to 
Morion l.ist year at mid-term. 
Bi'foro sht* moved to Morton she 
iltendtsi si'hools in Dallas and 
New Homo. Nona has participai 
od in tho |)op squad the 1 year 
she h.is lived here.

Nena's favorite pas t im e  is 
reading.

SUPER SOPHOMORE

Rillie Ford, daughter of M.' 
and .Mrs. A. C. Ford, was born 
May 11, 1934 at Olton. Texas.

Billie h a s  brown eyes and 
brown hair and classified as a 
sophomore. Billie is 15 years old.

Billie's favorite food is fried 
chicken and her most enjoyed 
pastime is reading.

Billie lias been In the FFA club 
two sears and the pep club.

Billie Is now employed at West 
Plains Hospital as a Nurses' Aid.

as
SUPERIOR SENIOR

Bunky Hargrove ch osen  
Senior of the week, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. .Hargrove. 
Bunky was born in Dimmitf. Tex
as. D«ss»mber 30. 1932. He has 
been going to school here ever 
siiKV he was in the first grade.

Bunky has taken part in the. 
Choral Club, Band, Track, An
nual staff, and War Whoop staff. 
He works in the Morton Drug 
store on Saturdays, Sunday's, and 
after school during the week.

His hobble is going places in 
his car; his favorite foods are, 
everything except celery: his fa v 
orite colors are. red and blue; 
and his favorite pastime is hang
ing around town.

Beth Winder, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Winder was chos 
en senior girl of the week. She 
was born July 17. 1933. at Mor
ton, Texas.

Bi‘th was seU'Cted from the 
senior cla.ss for the beauty queen 
contest She has played volley
ball for three years and ba.sket- 
ball for four years

Her hobble Is collecting re
cords. She has brown eyes and 
blonde hair Beth is 5'5" and her 
favorite color is blue.

FRESHEST FISH
Mary Lee Bolton, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. B W. Bolton of Mor
ton, is a brunette, thirteen years 
old. She is a transfer from Neely 
Ward. Mary Lee was born in L it
tlefield, August 27. 19.36. She is 
one of the freshman “a b” stu
dents.

She likes basketball and has 
a passion for playing the piano 
and eating. She is taking music 
lessons from Mrs. L. L. Price, 
music teacher.

When asked if she intended to 
go to college after finishing high 
school, she answered. "I guess".

0  n  Chrirtma* Dinner at jy
8 
0
^  THESE PRICES GOOD UNTIL Christma* Eve December 24.

Grade School Highlights
Mrs. Glenn Thompson gave 

Mrs. Gray’s first grade a party. 
She served punch and ice cream 
cones to the students.

7 2 elected new officers, they 
are: president, Gerald Ramsey; 
secretary, Betty House; reporter, 
Marda Vey Robertson.

Mrs. Stockdale’s first grade has 
a new student this week, Dalton 
Shaw from Monroe, Utah.

Mrs. Miller's second grade w ill 
be entertained with a party from 
their room mother's 2:00 W ed
nesday. The mothers will .serve 
hot chocolate and sugar cookies 
and there w ill he a surprise 
oackage for each child under the 
tree. T h e  children will sing 
Christmas carols and read Christ
mas stories. All the mothers are 
Invited and the little brothers 
and si.sfers of the students. The 
girls w ill bring a gift for girls 
and the boys w ill bring a gift for 
boy. They w ill draw names and 
exchange gifts.

Mrs. W illiams second grade 
has two new students this week. 
They are: Jo Ellen Henderson 
from Globe, Arizona and Linda 
Faye Smith from Plainvlew. The 
attendance to this class is 100';.

Mrs. Cravy’s third grade had 
their geography picture show for | 
»he third time this week, which 
the class has made theirselves.

Mrs. Watson's fourth grade has 
Uvo new students: Jimmy Sand 

s from Houston and Freddy 
Shaw from Monroe, Utah.

Mrs. Love's fifth grade has two 
new students: Dickey Mav San
ders from Houston and Richard 
Haren from Neely Ward.

TTie 8-2 class has finished their 
room. It represents a fairyland 
and Is rovered In silver. On Onen 
House Day. the girls vlll dress 
as fairies and show the parents 
around the school. The pirls who 
will help are Patsy Shafer, Tom 
mie Baker, Nancy Corder, Caro- 
’ vn .Steed. Allene Webb, a n d  
Bootsie Shakespeare.
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—  S A N I T A R Y  —

B A R B E R  S H O P
Next Door to Gulf Sarvic« 

Stotloa on South Main.

Fr*d Danforth, Own«r-Mgr.
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CHRISTM AS C A N D Y

Pound fo r ....... 2 9 ^

-  C O R N  -
Cream style d| P  r
No. 2 can .. . . . . . . 1 9 ^

PAPER SHELL

PEC AN S or W A LN U TS
extra fancy

p o u n d ..................
M ARSHM ALLO W S

i  pound fo r . . . . . . 1 5 ^
P O T A T O E S

in mesh bag ii
10 poiuids i o r . . . 4

WHITE SWAN

P E A C H E S  No.  2 can f o r .........................2 5 ^
G R E E N  B EA N S

Ooncho

Ifo .2can ......  | 5 C
EN G LIS H  PEAS

Concho

No. 2 can .. . . . . . . i9 ^
Large Firm Head»

L E T T U C E  1 5 c
Large Stalk 4  P/*

C E L E R Y  W
BACON49cSugar cured 

nice lean 
Pound - - -

D R Y  G O O D S :
Levi» for the men and boys 

%  Plaid Shirts
9  Ladies Drestet 

Sport» Jacket» for every 
member of the family

#  Piece Good»
#  Scatter Shag Rug»

#  Bath Room Set»
#  And Many Many Item*  ̂

All at Bargain or below co »tp i^

JOE'S g r o c e r y
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THE Y ILLA liE

HAS A HEART

r

T**e MAJ*«Tif t ’fo n y  
Of ffWUWCM *<A< IMiPiBtP MAMt̂ lNp rOR CfNTURif <. rtf 

AMiOU« A6AIKJ OM THt< vtARtf RfUSiOUi CKBKSTMM
CÂWS VIMT»* RlVfRFNT CtKa-TlMiKTi . . .

^ «A iK l MA4 fOMI Tm f  ÎA50K1 
O f T « i ÇA\/I0üfi» BiRlrt

PÇACE AHP LOVt AND ‘ 
Wl»JPMV<« 

BMOtCUl A ll TUf lAtn*»-

C» *Ap|, _

toA«Nrp OP
Kin«  MfRo p '4 TWiAi’Ntwy, TNt 
MOLV FA>i*tLy P L W « 70T*VPT

■ '

A  joyouf C liriiln ia *  
to a ll  our ir iv n J f .

C'Io sîm I I V c e m b e r  2*>.

Miller Motor Co.

r .  i  vN^v"

With volumes of good wishes. 
For Christmas joy and cheer 
And happiness and gladness. 
Every day throughout the yearl

Glenn W. Thompson

Durolhy Boyt Kilian
*PHE CLOCK (truck nin# at Nola 

I ^ hunf the lait bauble on the 
■ fragrant green Chrittmai tree 
Without even itepping back to ad 
mire the (iniihed effect the went to 
the front window and peered out 
A cold white moon illumined a 
cold white earth. She thivered 
How lonely the had been In thia 
tiny, quiet village!

When (he had written Jim two 
montht before that the wat being 
evicted from their apartment In 
Chicago he had aniwered, “ I'm 
hoping againtt hope to be home 
from occupation duty In time for 
Chiratmaa. and I can't think of any 
place more perfect than PinevUle 
to (pend the holidayt and my termi
nal leave. Remember my telling 
you what happy tummert I apent 
there at a child, and how l‘d al- 
waya wanted to tee it In winter? 
Do inveatigate thia, at a Chnatmaa 
prêtent for me, Nola darling."

So (he had come here and found a 
houae. But aomehow the felt that 
the villagers had ignored her at an 
outsider.

And now It was Christmas Eve. 
"He's not going to make It and 
that's that," Nola thought miser
ably. She knew that he had landed 
at San Francisco three days before 
and had been trying desperately to 
get a seat on a train or plane.

ENMU Student 
Union Building to 
Open February 1
With the oponinK of Ihe East

ern New Mexico University Stu
dent Union BuildinK scheduled 
hy Feliriiary 1, an administrative 
committee has appointed a Union 
commit lee h e a d e d  by David 
.Stratton, I'ucumcari Junior.

The committee w ill be resptin- 
sitile tot setting up rules and 
ptdii’ iea lor Ihe operation of the 

Itiullding Other members of the 
icomniillce a r e  Al Whitehead, 
¡Roswell sophomore, vice chair- 
Imari, Hetty Croz i e r . Portales 
isophotnoie, secretary: Miss Irma 
I’lMilc, counselor of student A f

fa irs ; and A. E. Hunt, University 
j business manager.
J Ex-ntficio members of the com- 
^milt»s> are President Floyd D. 
Golden and Andy Carter, student 
¡piesiih'iif.

Tlie $li!ii0.000 building is near- 
ling completion and w ill he one 
ot the must beautiful buildings 
,on the University campus. The 
iSL'TiO.Ono includes new furnish- 
lings in addition to the furniture 
.and fniinlain which w ill be mov
ed from Ihe temporary student 
union.

Various rooms in I h e  new 
ihuilding are arranged around a 
jgUis.sc'd passageway and terrace 
¡on a flag stone patio. A banquet 
.mom snack bar, lounge, hall- 
;room, game room, hook store 
and student offices are included 
in the building. On the second 
tioor arc six beilrooms and baths 
ifor gue-:ts of the University.

TribuiM. Morten. Cochrem County, Toxen. Thursday, Doc. 22. 1M>

**U's me. Doc Ryan. We're on 
yoor party line yon know, and 
beard Ibe good newa. My wile 
thought I'd belter take yon o«er."
The telephone rang. 'There's a 

\ telegram lust come for you. Mra.
, West, down here at the drug itore.
I Very UnportanL”

•'Yes?" Nola breathed.
1 "Chicago. 8 P M  Am catching 
! train. Get off Shoreham five miles 
I east of Pinevillc 10 P M love Jim.”

Nola leaned heavily against the 
wall and stared at the phone.

"Mrs West, are you there?" Mr 
1 Trotter, the druggist, sounded 
, anxious. “ Listen, you go out in the 
I garage and get your car motor to 
I warming up. My wife'll be up 
I there in five minutes to stay with 
I your tittle boy Hurry now."
I In Joyful haste Nola peeked in at 
' Jimmy—"Santa Claut is bringing 
I you your Daddy, honey"— pow- 
Idered her nose and put on her fur 
I coat and boots.
I The garage door stuck In Its 
icy groove although she bent her 
whole weight against It. Suddenly, 
out ol ihe darkness, a voice cal'cd

It's me. Doc Ryan We re on your 
parly line you know, and heard the 
got.d news I'm so used to driving 
Hit in all kinds of weather, my wife 
thought I'd better take you over "

"Dr Ryan. 1 didn't realize til 
just now buw I dreaded that trip 
alone."

A train whistle shrilled through 
the cold thin air as they drove up 
10 the little depot.

"We made It!”  Nola cried ex- 
ultingly. "Come on." She held open 
the door.

But Doc muttered, "M l stay here 
and keep my feet warm.”

Now the huge black engine 
roared past, slowed down and slid 
to a stop A coach vestibule door 
opened, and belore the conductor 
could step down, a khaki-clad fig 
ore leaped onto the platform.

"Oh, darling, darling, darling. ' 
Sola's heart throbbed as she felt 
once more the thrilling warmth of 
Jim's arms around her.

"Nola!" Jim said everything in 
that word.

A few moments later as they 
walked to the car a voice boomed 
from within, "Glad you made it.”

"Whoever you are—thanks,”  Jim 
answered. Mi's people like you 
who made me want Nola to come 
to Plneville to wait for me."

"Get In and close the door. You're 
freezing me out." Doc grinned as 
he raced the motor.

"Chrismai Eve." Jim said softly 
as they squeezed In with Doc.
You beside me, our baby Just a 

few miles away, and a Chrismat 
card place like Pineville to wel
come us. Don t you love It there, 
darling?"

Nola glanced at Doc, thought ot 
Mrs. Trotter and the others "Yes, 
Jim. I do," she whispered. " i  
surely do."

PERSONALITIES FROM 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Helen Kelly. daiiEhter of Mr 
111(1 Mrs. Fred Kelly is the chos
en Hth cruder for interyiew thi.s 
we«'k.

Helen was l>orn Noyetnher 16 
,19.15. ill Morton. Texas. She has 
participaled in basketball f o r  

'some indefinite time and was in 
'the J. High p«'n squad during 
football season. W eighing 99 Ihs 

land standing W .  Helen has 
light Itrown hair and brown eyes.

Her favorite pastime is going 
with laiys and she says she likes 
them all. Her favorite color is 

,hlue and favorite food is fried 
ehiek(»n She chooses skating as 
her hobby and football as her 
favorite sfiort. She likes speech 
as her ''t«*st-loved" subject.

Edging for sinks and counters ' 
made of stainless steel doesn't 
eorrode oi make stains on cloth- 

|inC

C R A C K  T H E  W H I P
ON HOLIDAY HORSEPOWER  
DRIVE IN AT THE COSDEN SIGN

FOR NEW e '.V cV .D "  
COSDEN PREMIUM-GRADE GASOLINE

Cosden "Caf-Cracked" Pramium-Grada GatoRn« 
comas by tka latatt and most modam raRninq 
aquipmant; Hta naw Catalytic Crackinq Plant. A 
naw improvad product yaart ahaad in parform-

Roll with Cosdan's spacial naw Pramiom-Grada 
powar at tha touch of your toa. "Cat-Crackad’* 
Cosdan is a BETTER Pramium-Grada GasoRna . . .  
qivas you tha rains on ALL your horsapowar. Tank 
up for traval with potant improvad Cosdan 
Pramium-Grada Gasolina! Thara it no battar 
Gasolina.

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

SEE YOUR L O C A L  CO SD EN  DEALER  
FOR QUALITY PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

f we wish you a oeaosn
laden with cheer, followed 

by a year brimming with 
contentment and good 

fortune.

Adding machina papat o f tha 
Tiibuna OfUca.

>■ -
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IRCLBT BEWLCT MEMBER
o r  u N ivE R sm r c l u b

West Texans in the University 
of Texas have their own reitiunal 
organization composed of stu> 
dents living in that part of the 
State.

Membt>rs of the West Texas 
Club include;

Shelby Bewley of Morton.

I Roy D. Greer Wins 
$20.00 in Guessing 
Contest at Arnn*s
Roy D. Greer is twenty dollars 

richer as a result of winning the 
bean guessing contest londucted 
by Arnn Motor Company.

The contest ended last W ed
nesday noon with about lOtt p»T- 

^sons having entered the contest.
Greer guesstni the jar to con 

tain -i.VlO bc'ans— actual count of 
beans was 4.'>77.

TribuM. Morion. Cochran County, Toxas, Thursday. Doc. 22. 1849

Jaequlin* and Helen Louise 
Lose, daughters of the R. C  
Loess, were among guests at 
o Tribune sponsored Christ* 
mas moTie, Thursday n ight 
December 8. (onnepic)

ERVIN J. SAYLES, USN. TOOK 
PART IN CEREMONIES 
HONORING THE SHAH OF IRAN

Krvin J. Sayles, Jr . stewards 
iman. I'SN. of .Morton, le.vntlv 
took part in the ceremonies hon
oring the Shah of Iran, when that 
potentate visited the aircraft car
rier I ’ .SS Valley Forge at San 
Diego. California.

The Shah veas received aboard 
the carrier with a 21-gun salute 
and was prescmlcnl with a model 
of the ship by Capt. H. B. Temple 
I ’SN. Commanding Oific«*r.

The visit aboard the Valley 
Forge was a point of the Shah's 
tour of this (xiuntry as a guc>st 
of the State Department.

L e t t e r s  t o  

g::) S a n t a  C l d u s

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Holllnsworth

of Lubbock were 
Nile Weed home.

visitors in 
Sunday.

the

.4
 ̂1

. c - -  B**»

McMaster-
Lackey

SEASON^S
GREETINGS
Sincerely we wish 
you...one and all, a 

ver\- .Merry 
Christmas 

and a bright 
New Year!

WINDOM 
OIL CO.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Please bring us some nuts, 

candy, and fruit for Christmas 
and some fireworks loo. We will 
go out of town to shoot them if 
you will.

Please bring Raymond a n d  
Jamie a Roy Rogers two gun set 
with a wide belt. Bring them cow
boy hoots and some kind of nice 
toys.

Bring me a senior erector set, 
row boy b<K)ts. and some other 
toys to play with.

We have been good boys most 
of the time.

Please remember all the rest 
of the children a il over t h e  
world.

Your friends.
Donald. Raymond, and
Jamie Davis.

DEAR SANTA.
I am nearly 6 years old and 

have tH'cn a very good girl.
Pleas«* bring me a cowboy gun. 

black board, d o l l  and some 
skates.

I.ook under my tree for your 
big cup of hot chocolate Christ
mas Eve.

Patsy Ann Walden.

DEAR SANTA.
I'm a little hoy .S years old I've 

been a good boy this year. Please 
bring me a football and pump, a 
wind up train and a little tele
phone and lots of fruits nuts and 
candy. Don't forget other littie 
hoys and girls.

Love,
Curtis Chapman, Jr.

DEAR SANTA,
Please don't forget to leave me 

a tricycle and doll for Christmas.
I am nearly 3 years old and 

have been very good.
I'll leave you a cup of hot 

chocolate under my tree so you 
w ill fill my wishes.

Love,
Reva Carol Walden.

School nearly every Sunda> so ! 
can learn to grow up to lu* good. 
But do you think a four year girl 
who has two broth*‘rs to lH)ther 
her a lot could slay in a good 
humor all the lim e? My broth»*rs 
are Sharon and Max and th«>y 
enjoy teasing me hut I think you 
should bring them one or t^vo 
things ’cau.se, really, I guess they 
just act like all hoys.

Santa, I think we'll be at home 
on Christmas Eve but if we are 
not we w ill he at my Grandma 
and Granddad Alexander's home 
at Weatherford.

B«*fore I tell you what toys I 
want I'd like to ask for a white 
Christmas, ’cause I’ve been look
ing for snow every day; even 
when the sun is shining, I ask 
mv mother If It’s snowing today.

\ow. lust to mention what I’d 
reallv like to have. I ’d like a big 
tricvcie, a n d  a folding table 
chairs and I want a h*g. hig doll 
or twin dolls, and I really like 

|candy and chewing gum And 
j Santa do vou think I should open 
irnv present from Judy Lawson 
before Christmas?

I must hurr\- and mail this a.s 
It’s rearl«- Chri.stmas.

I love vou.
Jan Hawthorne.

i■■■ ^
*

Some of the youngsters who attended the Tribune's Christ
mas movie and later were guests at a fam ily party at Methodist 
Church are: Susan Watson. Carolyn Houston. Judy Lawson. 
Curtis Chapmem. Jr- Betty Lou and Charles Coleman Ledbetter.

(onnepic)

i l l :  “ y *'•’«0Class Meet Held 
In Ward Home Fri
The T. E I c„ '

Class of the Fire, Scho.J
rn-l In Ihc h Z  * 7 ' ; ”  «u.-ti 
Ward. Friday nigh,  ̂ * 
16 for a Chris,mas 
mas carols were sung 
votlonal on the ••Birth nf 
was given by Mrs \v a 
followed by a Chrkt^ 
"ChrLstmas In M e x j? ' !  ,*!'> 
Mrs. McKenzie ’

Games were enioved 
exchanged after u'hiJh 
ments o f d .-lic ious 
rake and coff«^' “ “ere 
Mesdames Wartes E re T '^ ? ,'-

PTA Open House 
Well Attended
Open House in ,ne w -  I 

School last Sunday af,  ̂r  ^  
sponsored by the Paren, Tea.". 
A v i a t i o n ,  was well attended" 

Guests visited individual ro^ 
each of which was a p p ro p rS  
decorated for the holiday se!. 1 
Programs were prosenied by vj, 
lous classes in home rooim,

J. E CULPEPPER is vacation I 
ling in Pinehluff. Arkansas ’

Hospital News

DEAR SANTA.
I have been a very good litti«* 

boy, plea.se bring me a football, 
a western suit with horses and 
ropes on the shirt; some jeann, 
jean shirt; nuts, fruit and candy, 
and oh. yes a two gunner.

As always Santa, i w ill have 
your coffee and cake for you 
when you come to my house.

Bill Bled.soe Route 2 
Morton. Texas.

old,
Mv

DEAR SANTA.
I am a little girl B years 

and I am in the third grade 
little sisters. Louretta and Carol, 
want a tricycle for Christmas. 
Please don’t forget them. I want 
a 26 inch bicycle. We also want 
a doctor set and we w ill take 
anything else you want to bring 
us.

Love.
Judy McCulstion.

DEAR SANTA.
I am 3 years old and have been 

fairly good little boy and I want 
you to bring me a tricycle, little 
cars and gun.

Also some candy, fruit and 
nuts.

Your friend.
Ernest Gene Chesshlr.

New Babies:
Twin daughters. Lin<la K a y  

and Brenda Gay, w«'igiiing *■ 
pounds 4 ounces and " pounds 6 
ounces, born I)e«.enit>er llth  at 
1:4.S and l .'w a. m. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Shorter of Morton.

A son. James Harvey, weighing 
9 pounds 4 ounces, horn De«'em- 
ber 17th at S:40 a. m. to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Walker of .Morton.

A son. Antonio, weighing 7 
pounds, born December 18th at 
Y 20 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs. Pt'dro 
Davila of Morton.

Medical Patients:
Mrs. Tom Rathbun, Morton; 1 

Mrs. J. A. Petree, Morton; Mrs. L. | 
Bridges. Morton; Jusiener Green. | 
Morion; Joe W. Greene, Morton; 
David "Todd. Morton; W A. Lind 
sey, Morton; Mrs. Floyd Bell, 
Morton; Mrs. J .P Romans. Mor
ton: Mrs. Duke Walker. Morton: 
Mrs Joe Wilbanks. Morton: Mrs 
Minnie Acosta, Morton.

Accident Vlcltm: J. H. Cart
wright, Morton.

rJ£(Xû(m^

Ac#/ ui#A.*s 
/or .1

^Icrrt^ L liri/lnuiS

#rnccr.-.«/ Iicpci 
fer u

H a rry  .\ cu Î <ar

L- M. Baldwin

DEAR SANTA.
i am a little girl 10 years old. 

I want a doll, dishes and leather 
note book. 1 have 4 sisters. Vyla 
is 14 years old, she wants a slack 
suit and sweater suit. Mauna Lou 
is 12 years old. she wants a 
watch and leather note book. 
Christine is 7, she wants a doll, 
dishes and washing machine. My 
baby si.ster is 2 years old. she 
wants a doll. tric>cle Oh no that 
isn't ail of us. I have a little 
brother. Paul Jr., who is 3 years 
old and he wants a train like 
his daddy’s that goes through 
I-ehm-an every day. He also 
wants a tricycle and a truck. We 
are average about being good. I 
mean so we w ill look for you and 
w ill leave the door unlocked and 
lock the dog (Champ) up for he 
may not know who you are.

Love.
Paula May Liles.

P. S.: Would like some candy, 
nuts and fruit and Santa remem
ber all the other children too.

DEAREST SANTA,
I am a boy 11 years old and 

for Chri.stmas 1 would like for 
you to bring me a B B. gun and 
something to go in mv bedroom 
as you know we w ill be moving 
into our new home right after 
Christma.s and I would appr(*ci- 
ate something for mv bedroom.

Your little friend.
Donald Rhea Chesshlr.

DUB GRANTHAM HEBE FOR 
HOLIDAYS FROM NAVY

Dub Grantham, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Grantham, is spend
ing the Christma.s holidays here 
with his parents. Dub is in the 
Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Grantham and 
daughter. Sherrv, v is ited  last 
week-end in Albuquerque with 
another daughter Mrs. W. E 
Rogers and Mr. Rogers and Duh 
met them there, returning to 
Morton with them Monday.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM AT 
ASSEMBLY OF COD CHURCH

A Christmas program w ill be 
given at the Assembly of God 
Church Th u rsd ay  night. 7.30. 
December 22. The public is in 
vited.

FRED HOOD IS ILL
Friends of Mr. Fred Hood will 

be sorry to hear that he is ill in 
the home of his sister at Am 
herst.

Of pa.stures tested, alfalfa ha.« 
proved to be the most valuable 
for pigs.

A permanent pasture for dairj- 1 
cows should be convenient to the 
barn.

A Navy carrier task group can 
greet an attaching plane with 
more than 6,000 shells per second.

Tribune Want Ads Get Results, Bees have four wings.

DEAR SANTA.
I have been a good girl. Plea.se 

I bring me a tricycle and a gun.
Love, - •

I Carolyn Houston.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Please bring me a fancy scab

bard. a pair of cowboy gloves 
with fringe on them and a sand 
hauler. I am a good boy.

Love,
Mike Houston.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I am a little hoy nine years 

old All I ask for is some cowboy 
boots, and candy, nuts, fruits, 
apnies and oranges.

I have a sister. She is eleven. 
.She wants a basketball and a 
goal.

Don’t forget the other boys and 
girls. Bring them some candy, 
nuts and fruits.

Love to Santa,
Butch Wilson,

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I want a doll and a bassinet. 

Nancy Thomas.

DEAR SANTA CLADS,
I think I ’d better tell you that 

some times I wasn’t good, hut I 
can’t believe that all the bovs 
and girls that say thev are goo 1 
were good every day of the year, 
can you? I do go to Sunday

Texas Leads Other 
Vision Problems of
Texas is one of the few states 

in the United States which cor
rects the vision problems of its 
school children.

Dr. Darrell B. Harmon, director 
of the Division of Educational 
iservii'es of the State department 
of health, has conducted an ou’ 
standing state-wide survey of 
visual problems of Texas school 
children, writes Albert Q. Maisel 
in the January Woman’s Home 
Companion.

There are thousands of child 
ren in schools in America who 
have been labeled "du ll” onlv 
becau.se thev cannot see nroperly. 
There are few states which have 
given thorough a n d  effective 
tests to their children to test their 
eyesight. Texas i.s one of these 
states, states Mr. Maisel.

"The failure to adopt reason
able vlsion-tes t i n g  practices,” 
writes Mr. Mai.sel, "in m o s t  
schools Is part of the large fail-

States in Correcting 
its School Children

ure to proviiie decent visual en 
vironment. School superintend 
ents and school boards are a 
generation behind the present 
level of s e ie n lif ic  knowledge 
al)out school construction, .school 
lighting, classroom painting and 
desk arrangement.”
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your CLrirtmai kt •• 
A Jourway ti> good rtiFcr, 
rlirough »tuck you will pa«i 
To a Happy New Year]

R. E. DUNHAF4 

JEWELRY

S T O P
D O S IN G  YO U R  STOM ACH
Whbn constipation hangs on and you 
have that listle^ “ half alive" feeling 
chances are it's not your stonuch 
but your intestinal tract that's at 
fault. Sluggish intestinal musclea 
permit waste to accumulate . . .  gat 
it formed and often you feel miser
able, nervous and out of sorts.
^  relief ... take aafe. aura Adlibika 
^ W i i*nprov«d l*ste. ItmovMwaats qulckjjr but fently to reli«vt constipation 
nod gu • ., cnutk>D̂ use ooJ|r m dlrectnd.

ADLERiKA r?.’;;:,".’
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Christmas
EVE GIFT!

FREE

POP
CORN

• T B o r l o n  t r i b u n e -
"Texai" Last Frontier"'
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WESTERN AITO Store
Horn« O w n f i  and  by

N E A L  H .  R O S E
Phone 4671 M o r to n , Texa*
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Smith Resigns as 
rtcutive Direcfôr 
I  R. R. Assn.

Princeton banker
S»
, 4«ociat i o n. announcer! 
^ *^tion of CilbrTt Smith 

Kxecutive Director
■^.U^ialion for one year. 

Smith tcn<!ered his re-

"Wulivp tommitt«*e 
,, at Waco last week

January 1st to 
in a 

to
^.silion with the Texas

Ujad Assrx-iation.
',^r1 n Austin, was

 ̂hv the rommitti'e to suc- 
7wr'smith A native Texan, 
nillard has been in organiza- 
«ind assotdation work for ten

f «r Cantrell expr«>ssed keen re- 
„rjn losing the serviras of 

f Smith. statinK that the as- 
’'n had made excellent 

under his direction.

Cornerstone Laying Ceremony Held M iss Crow and Mr. 
Dec. 13 at Girlstown Near Whiteface '^"'*®**Marriage Monday

I Tribun«, Morton, Cochron County, Texas, Thursdoy, Dec. 22, 1043

A cornerstone was laid ‘‘in our 
realm of social structure that has 
never been laid before” . Rev. W 
H. Bryant, pastor of Whiteface 
Baptist church, said at the corn
erstone laying ceremony at sun- 
.s«‘t December 13.

PORTALESQK eNMC,
I „̂no,h Willis, of Eastern New 

in i v e r s i t y .  Portales, 
Uirtlhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I, ,d Willi-s, la.st week-end.

BEhWEl.L made a husi- 
trip to Lubbock Monday.

_  I or THANKS
To our frienils. vour kindness 

i.-nmpathy is more deeply ap- 
- ited t ti a n anv word of 
jU  can ever express Our 
.¿fT» wish for you. that In 

dark hour of need, there 
th'isi- who w ill be as 

kind ;md faithful to voii 
ivou have btsm to us May Orsi 

; rach of you is our sineen*
' \êf.

Mr and M's 1,. C, Harris 
ind 7clrr • Fave; Mr. and 
Mr* Elmer P.ilev and da neh- 
trrs: Mr and Mrs. I^h* Bran- 
nan and son.

He was referrinR to the unique 
nature of ilirlstown, U. ,S. A., 
which provides a home for neg
lected and homeless girls.

Rev. Bryant, who gave the 
prayer and quoted scripture at 
the ceremony, paid tribute to the 
vLsion of the founder and direc 
tor. Miss Amelia Anthony.

Items were placed in the cor
nerstone by Miss Anihonv, They 
included notes by the founder, 
photographs and clipplng.s. She 
said stipulation that the corner
stone be o(x>ned in SO years 
would be placed in Girlstown 
files.

“ I’ll he 62 then,“ said a 12-year 
old resident of Girlstown, Other 
girls laughingly figured what 
their ages would be when the 
eornersfone is opened.

One little girl visiting Girls 
town, with her parents said. “ I 
wish you had a big family like 
that“ to her mother, referring to 
the 10 girls in Girlstown.

Residents to be Increased
The number of residents will 

be increased immediately to 64 
upon completion of the .32 bed 
mom residence within a few 
weeks. Miss Anthonv has said 
girls w ill obs<*rve Chri.stmas In 
the liv ing room of Plains resid
ence, although bedrooms m a y  
not be ready for occupancy.

The ceremonv took place on 
the ninth monthly anniversary of 
the founding of Girlstown March 
1.3 at Buffalo Gap. The 1.3fh has 
heoiime a significant date in 
Girlstown history. Girl.stown re 
reived a gift of its ranch site on

June 1,3 and broke ground for the 
residence Aug. 1.3. Miss Helen Pearl Crow l)t*cam'* 

-Mailing of partnership cards in Doyle La Vern?
Girlstown otwned Tuesdav iSmith in an impressive double 

e
0|M-ned Tuesday.

Approxim ately 1„500 f)crsons''• '* « <‘<‘iemony. Monday at fiv  
are on the mailing list for part- 1 o’clock, December 19. 
nership cards, which w ill be | Tlie wedding was performed by 
given in gratitude for their share IP.ev. Ji)lin Quesenherry of Good
in making Girlstown, .Miss An- let, Te.xa.s, at the First Baptisi

Churcti. Morton. An arch of white 
gladiola and greenery, flanked 
tiy lighted tai>ers and baskets of 
gladiola formed the background 
lot I tie tii idal scene.

thony said.
Barn to be Built

The next building w ill he a 
barn which will be used as a 
dining place for Girlstown and as 
an a.s.sembly place for South Mimic was furnished by Justine 
Plains groups. Bryant, vocalist, and Mrs. Mar'-

Groundbreaking for the harn - Lindsey, pianist. Ushers were 
was not conducted on Dec. 13 as I f 'o w  and J L. Maddox, 
h a d  been considered, beraus? l-aztuiddy, Tex.; they aLso light 
various details have not been|**'’ candles, 
worked out. They ajiply largely ! Mi.̂ - U. T. Lemons s<*rved as
to labor. her slsiei‘s matron of honor.

‘‘From the Plains area, at least Parry l,ovett of Clovis. New Mex 
seven girls a day are being ico, atlended the grcKim as best 
brought to our home and thai !man. Mis. Lemons wore a grey 
makes it necessary that all a- sha'k:Mn suit, lilack acces.sories 
vailahle labor be utilized in com- 'and a stimilder corsage of whit •
pletion of Plains residence,“  said 
Miss Anthony.

When the residence is com
pleted, smaller buildings now oo- 
eupied by children and adult 
members of the Girlstown family 
will he vacated and made avail-

caI nations.
The tiiide given in marriage 

by her lather, wore a dark brown 
♦allereil suit, winter pink hat 
with veil a n d  acces.sories of 
brown. Her britial corsage was 
fashioned of sweetheart roses

able to workmen on the harn, so land satin ribbons carried on a 
daily trips will not he necessary, -while Bilile.

Under the plan of operation in Caiiving out the traditional 
building the barn, sub-contracts |‘■sotneltl|ng old, something new.

?6I
BROÜGHTON'S MUSIC STORE

Make that boy or girl 
happy with a 

G U I T A R  or 
V I O L I N  

this CHRISTMAS.

on New Mexico Highway 
West of Morton Square
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will lie let on a time basis, ir. 
order to a.sstire that the building 
will be romnleted in a specifier! 
time, said Miss Anthony.

The list of 1 ">fl0 to rervive part- 
nershin carils includes around 1.- 
000 who have contributed In kind 
and in servltx*. Those who have 
contributed in kind, said the d i
rector. have g i v e n  hlarket« 
quilts and linens, for the most 
nart. Those who have contributed 
in service include various rnem- 
bers of lahor unions who have 
fxmtributed lahor on Saturday« 
and ‘‘working partners” In Plain- 
view. Midland. Whiteface. Le\-el- 
land, Lubbock and Dallas who 
have rendered different services 
along the line of public relations 
in behalf of young girls.

Mone^ it Given
The remaining estimated 500 

on the list have given cash con
tributions averaging about $10 
each. Mrs. L illie B Hall of Luh 
hock gave $1.000 and sends a $.50 
monthly contribution, which Is 

I  the largest from any individual. 
¡Two organizations send monthly I contributions. They are the Lub- 
'hock Business and Professional I Women’s club, which sends $50 
I monthly, and the nursing staff 
¡of the Veterans administration at 
!Waco hospital, which sends mon- 
ithly gifts in varying amounts 
j ranging from $56 to $75.

The partnership card, said NIiss 
i Anthony, is given to persons who 
¡have made definite contributions 
and displayed interest In the 
home, being given "only to in
dividuals who have become pait 
of the home.”

Issuance of the cards is “our 
manner of expression of grati
tude for belt) in making and 
molding our home in a hom.e ac
cording to their desires— as a 
home for horneless and neglected 
voung girls.”

«ornethiiig borrowed, somethin’ 
I'lue” was a gold two and a half 
nic'-«- worn on chain by the bride 
she licrrowed hat pins, her suit 
was tiew and she wore blue gar 
tcis. she aLso had a lucky penn\ 
in her slioe.

F'o!lov/ing the ceremony twentv 
five giie- ts attended a rers-ption 
in ftu' home of Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Crow, parents of the bride Punch 
and the bridal confection was 
served tiom a lai-e covered table

The luido is an honor graduate 
of Morton High School, attended 
Wa y I a n d Banti.st College at 
^lainxiew and is a senior smdert 
at Hardin-Slmmo n s University. 
Atiilene, Texas.

Mr. Smith, son of Mr. •>nd Mrs 
L, W Smith of Friona. Texas, is 
a graduate of Lazhuddy High 
51rho< I, and is a student at Har
din-Simmons University.

Take a Tip from 
The Professional 
Truck Drivers

UJDGE R. B. STANFORD 
VISITED IN MORTON

U H D S E V  F E E D  i nd S E E D

A^5>"-VWWVVWWVWyVWWWW5iAZWWNVWWAS%5V

I Judge R. B. Stanford of Waco 
visited in Morton and Cochran 
County Monday and Tue.sdav 
Enroute home he stopped In Lub
bock where he was joined by his 
daughter. Marie. Texas Tech stu
dent. who accompa n i e d him ' 
home to spend the Christma« ! 
holidays. I

While out here Judge Stanfoid i 
was a guest In the .-V T. Taylor ^
home.

Holiilay driving calls for every
day thinking!

“5>o, take a tip from the coun 
try's safest drivers, the profes
sional truck drivers, and drive 
more carefully durin”  the next 
three weeks“ , Fred Gillette. Pres
ident of the Texas Motor Trans
portation As.sooiation. said.

"IT ie average over - the - road 
drive! and even some city truck 
drivers cover more than three 

itimes as many miles as the aver
age pa.s.senger car driver so thev 
are in good position to offer some 
holiday driving advice.” he said.

Professional truck drivers real
ize that winter driving calls for 
everyday thinking plus expert 
enee to cope with the special pro
blems of winter. For example, 
they know that It takes from 
three to twelve times as long to 
stop on slick, wet pavement, as 
if does on dry surfaces. For safe 
holiday driving, certain driving 
precautions should be taken.

Among other things, for safe 
holiday driving, your car should 
>̂e in Ion mechanical condition. 

”Tie r>rofessional truck driver is 
•eqiiirc*l to see that his truck is 
in peilect mechanical condition 
all year ‘round, and such things 
as heater, b rak es , windshield

Wí FTSHOPPMa
HARD TO FIND ITEMS IN-

Electrical Appliances
“> Waffle Irons Pop-Up Toasters

Coffee Makers and Clocks.
Bicycles - Tricycles - Wagons in all sizes.

Doll Buggies - Mechanical Toys of all types. 
ELECTRIC POP CORN POPPERS.

Plenty of Christmas Lights Bed Lamps 
Children’s Watches Heating Pads

RADIOS, portable, table and cabinet models. 
Toy Electric Irons and Stoves that heat and cook.

Store will be open until 8:30 every night this week

A s t e r n  A u t o  A ssociate Sto r e
SatUfled 

“ ales« You Are*' N E A L  H.  R O S E MORTON. TEXAS 
DIAL 4671

w'ipcrs. and defroster are given 
sperial attention during the w in
ter months. 'The wind.«hield wioer 
is especially Important in light 
"'f the fact that stafi.stics prove 
»hat one out of every 5 fatal 
motor vehicle accidents are caus
ed by the driver’s vision heinc 
ob.scured. And. about two-fifths 
af these accidents are eau.sed bv 
rain sleet, or snow on the wind 
shield and rear window.

An additional hazard of holi
day driving is the tipsy pedes
trian or motorist, therefore, the 
careful motorist like the prrfes- 
sional truck driver, should be 
''onstantiy on the alert for them 
during the coming holiday sea
son, Mr. Gillette concluded.

Adding machine paper at the 
Tribune Office.

F L O W E R S
For All Occasions

I POT PLANTS — SPRATS 
BOUQUETS — CORSAGES

A* beautiful as con be 
purochsed in West Texas,

We n ov  hove tbe Fastest 
Floral Service ever offered 

in Cochran County.

Ramby
Pharmacy

Agent for Levelland 
City FloroL

'Who Sa id  That?'
—  By Robert Trout----

How well do you retain the news 
stories you read every day? NUC'g 
Saturday eveniliK television duix 

show, "Who .Said 
That?” tests the 
ineniuries of its 
panel of “ ex- 
lierls" — as well 
as its viewers 
— every  week 
with a seleolion 
o f liieniorable 
guotes from the 
world's news. As 
m. c., 1 toss the 
queries at reifu- 
lar panel mem
ber Jolin ( ’ame-

_ . . _  . roll .Swayie andRobert Trout
week |K>et-wlt Ogden Nash, liumur- 
Ist S. J. I'erelnian. and famous phie 
logrupher .Maiguret Iluurke White 
joined John, and their average was 
high on the following

1. Wiio said . . .  "I d«-i»-cted some
of my woi k in his srore . . I rouhl
sue that giiy J’uccini for plagiarism, 
hut I'll let it go . . .  I say ‘live and
lei live'I”

2. Who said . . . "The cliarge that 
she Is a spy is fnniaslic. She is

much too much a woman to keep a 
secret.”

3. Who said . . . "No, I am not 
flghting exhibitions to revive Inter 
est in boxing. There is money in 
exhibitions. I am fighting exliibi- 
ttoni for money.“

4. Who said . . .  "A  woman may 
be as wicked as she likes, hut if 
she isn’t pretty It won’t do her 
much good . . .“

5. Who said . . .  "I think 1 have 
found the man wlio started i.uld- 
wynisms . . .  It was WInchell. If 
Ooldwyn were smart enough to 
think up all those (joldwyntsms. he 
would be able to be in some other 
business.”

6. "There are too many Phi Beta 
Kappa members in government tie 
day. I shudder to think what the 
iKiys with the Harvard accetilr 
have cost the country in the last 
sixteen years.”

7. "I accept no resironslbility for 
the verbiage . . Tliese were private 
conversations and ouglit not to have 
be«-n publislieii by Mr. .Moi geiitbau."

Only 33 More Days 
Left to Pay Poll Tax; 
Deadline Jan. 31st

a n n v i  i ;k s

'limojnqo uO)tU!M ’/ 'Q '8 'JPurnq 
|J*M dsu 9 -,|stiuiq 'uXmpioo ui*s 
'9 'uiKqflnt^ istjsuios y tino*! 
sor 'C 'lujspy >!3«r JSSsuaui .sq Zq 
‘AOu*|iM *4017 jsCuit cjsdo us)i|Od 
-OJ}S,9 ,0 pi*s ¡  'siucjOQ Xuiuiir 'I

The time is growing short for 
payment of your poll tax for vot- 
ing in the 1950 elections. Only 
33 more days are left before the 
Jan. 31 deadline,

H. D. Crockett, county assessor- 
eoller-tor. announced this week 
that only a few receipts had been 
Issued from his office The usual 
voting strength of the county 
during election years is around 
2000. Crrx'kett and other county 
officials were hoiieful that sale 
of p<j|l taxes would pick up m at
erially Irefore the end of the 
week.

Poll taxs s«‘ ll lor only $1.75.

Tribune Want Ads Get Resulte.

Tit Reftfty 
Mrsfry

ueuw M TMUTS • WUM MST etut*

lo t«  6>iC M BUS

Your Friendly Patronage 
Is Warmly Appreciated.

PAKF FI nilR Softasilk—  ^

v H i l L  r L U U I I LARGE SIZE . .  _ i % J v

ORANGE JUICE
Adams

46 ounce can . . . .
-  PEACHES -

Solid Pack P * ^  e»

Gallon. . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 c

PIPIfl EQ FULL QTS. . ^riuivLCO Baker’s—

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Hearts Delight
In Heavy Syrup ^  
NO. 2*7 CAN _ _____

-  APRICOTS -
Solid Pack M  H  ^

Gallon. . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 c

rnrnANiiT Shredded O O a

v U v U H l i U  1 V4 L B . ......... .............. f c i l v

SALAD DRESSING
Wonder Whip

Full quarts. . . . . . 3 #C
-  CATSUP -

Hunts—bottle . . .  1 4 C
Monarch Extra Fancy 0 ^  _

CORN N o .2can . z Q C
Monarch Extra Small 0 ^  mm _

PEAS No. lean . 2 5 c

S YR U P White—

FULL > 2 GAL. .

POWDERED SUGAR
White or Brown m

2 boxes fo r . . . . . . 2 5 ^
CHOCOLATE CHIPS

Bakers

6 ounces for . . .  . Z
W E HAVE A GOOD STOCK—

Nuts, Candy, Cranberries, Coconuts and Fruit.

VEGETABLES
r#i

Sunkist All Sizes gM

ORANGES l b. . 1 0 ^
Red Delicious, all sizes ^

APPLES lb. . . 1 1 c
Large Green ga ■■

C E L E R Y  stalk 1 5 C

MEATS
Swifts Premium

BACON lb.
Nice Fat

HENS lb.
V2 or whole Premium

HAMS lb. .

Willis Food Store
Phone 119 S T O P - ^ H O P — S A V E W e  D e l i r e r

I
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'Gives You Texas'
More Hollywood memories (o i 

19401:
A siRn. “June the Fur Man"; 

another sign, "Violet Ray Ice.”
Architectural nightmare, t h e  

Los Angeles city hall. It starts off 
as a skyscraper, attempts to be
come a Grecian temple and has 
a Mayan pyramid on top.

In the Los Angeles harbor the 
day I sailed to Catalina Island 
were two square-riggers, right 
out of a Robert Louis Stevenson 
novel, they looked like; an Eng
lish vessel with two cannons 
mounted; a Swedish ship with 
several planes on deck.

On the “ voyage” , the distance 
is 26 miles, we saw flying fish 
<two), the same kind that K ip 
ling saw on the way to Manda
lay, and porpoises which rod« 
the waves. As we approached 
Catalina Island, there was the 
blue est bay. and the steepest 
mountains and colored buildings 
hanging to t h e  sides of the 
mountains and chimes welcomed 
us. And as we docked, a string 
band played, “ 1 met my love at 
Avalon” ,

I t It Is Better To Give Than To... » » IICGS lAKEB BOYS BLAKE Tribu— . Mortoo. Cochitm CtuHy. Titaa. Thursday

By Dorothy Boy» Kilian

r .

A visitor once said. “ Nature has 
been kind to San Francisco” 
That is an under-statement. San 
Francisco with its Nob Hill and 
Telegraph Hill and a hundred 
other hills and Its bay and the 
rock which is Alcatraz and the 
Golden Gate is one of the most 
remarkable spots on earth.

At the time of mv visit, it cost 
7 cents to ride on the little cable 
cars but only a nickle on big. 
new street cars .An enterprising 
stand bore a sign. "Parslev juice 
good for the memorv ” .A man 
lav uncons<-|nu.s on the sidewalk 
— from drinking but not parslev 
juice Crouched beside him was 
his faithful police dog I woul 1 
have disliked being the officer 
who had to pick up th.it m.in and 
place him in a patrol car.

Some of the side streets in San 
Francisco's business district ha I 
cobblestones Perhar*s they had 
known the tread of Stevenson 
.Ambrose B ierce Mark Twain. 
Rudyard Kinling 'who. then an 
unknown, had tried unsuccess, 
fu liv to sell a short storv to ,i 
Sunday n e w s p a p e r ' Joaquin 
M iller and Henrv George

And if you visit San Francisco 
don't call the city "Frisco” if vou 
want to get along with the c iti
zens'

WAS Chrittmat Eve but thr 
group of people sitting on the 

floor in the Reeds' living room cer
tainly weren't in a festive mood- 

“ Doggonitt.”  Dad exclaimed as 
he stared gloomily at the shiny 
tracks and the motionless cars of 
a new electric train. "What's wrong 
with this thing anyway?” 

j "We've put it together exactly ac- 
{ cording to directions. I'm sure we 
i have.”  fifteen-year-old Rick to- 
I sisted.

"Well, something's got to be 
I done." said Mom. looking In from 
I the kitchei! where she wss stuffing 
: the turkey. "Little Jackie's been 
I praying for that train for months.
I and bow'll he feel tomorrow morn
ing if the thing won't run?" 

j "Maybe Ralph can help. He's 
coming by tor me In a few minutes.

: you know." said Wilma, the pretty 
big sister of the family.

\ "Oh. him!" Rick was scornful 
'That guy from the big city with 

i his socks and ties and bandker

In Nashville, Tenn.. two of the 
country's must enthusiastic pack
ers of Junior Red Cross gift bo.xes 
are Moses and Malka Penner, 0 
and 7 years old.

There is good reason for their 
enthusiasm. Moses and Malka 
are newcomers to America. Once 
they were on the receiving end of 
tht>8(> same gift boxes. 496.000 of 
which were sent overseas last 
year.

A year ago the Penner young
sters and their parents were Po
lish refugees. living at a Displac
ed Persons camp in Bremen, Ger
many.

It was at the DP camp that 
Moses and Malka received their 
first Junior Rt»d Cross gift boxes.

They were given another set 
when they boarded ship seven 
months ago to come to America.

When Malka's teacher at Mur
phy School in Nashville brought 
in the JRC gift cartoons, it was 
only natural that the dimple 

^cheeked blonde should jump ex- 
Icitedly from her seat and yell, 
I “ I got one, I got on e"’
I Then, with shining eyes. Mai 
ika told her classmates how much 
|the gifts of soap, wash cloths, 
jtoothpaste, toothbrush, (M'ncils. 
(crayons and other useful Items 
;had meant to her and Moses 
when they were refugees.
I With full realization of what 
.their efforts m e a n  to needy 
'young.sters around t h e  world.

Jiggs Baker, owner of the Steak 
House, is now owner of a two 
place Cessna airplane.

Baker, who has l>een taking 
flying lessons for some time, 
holds a private pilot’s license.

He bought the Cessna, a 1946 
model, recently in Lubliock.

Morton Drops Two Games to S u ^

LUBBOCK BUSINESS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Hume Russell at

tended to business in Lubbock 
Saturday.

GENE WILLIAMSON, student 
at Texas Tech, visited his par
ents this week-end.

Moses and Malka now are a l
ways first to voluntwr to pack 
JRC boxes.

Coach Francis Smith’s Sudan 
Hornets opened defense of their 
District 4 • A basketball crown 
Tuesday night with a 48 to 28 
victory over Morton’s Indians.

With Donald Lance hitting 14 
points and Cal Foster getting 13, 
the Hornets went Into a com
manding lead early in the game 
and were never seriously threat
ened. The Indians fought hard 
but could not overcome the snapy 
seasoned Hornets.

Sudan’s quintet boasts four of 
the five regulars who last year 
went to the regional finals befor« 
dropping a two-point decision to 
Memphis, the event u a I slate

class A tit list 
The clash was the fi„. 

e n ^  game of the 
Sudan and Morton I"
first defeat for the \i * '*** 1 
against three v ic io í^ "“" 

Sudan’s seciind »trii,. J 
proved to be too mu * 
young In d ia n s  anri^w®' 
them. Darrel Bowmf 
Morton crew spliumt 
for 10 points. He j
assistance from Fr^^^-1  
dale who garnered 8

Silage does not hat/, 

fed to younger heifers. *

V. vX

/

Hr pk-krd ap thr »hlsy Mark 
rngtnr carriuliz a a d larard 
H evrr and avrr. Hr pal it ap la 
rye level and peered lata Its 
■ arkÍD(t.

STRAY SHOTS . . .
by Clarence Moore

Morton’s basketball quintet start
ed off their bid for the district 
champion ship Tuesday night in 
a bad way. They absorbed a 38 
to 28 shelacking from Sudan. But. . 
after taking things Into con.sider 
ation perhaps it was not so ha I 
after all. Sudan is a big favorite 
to take the district crown and go 
on to the state m «ft. A team that 
can hold the Hornets to a 20 
point margin on their own court ; 
should not do too badly in the 
district race

But w ait’ How w ill the Indian.^ 
take this defeat? W ill they col 
lapse like a folding chair nr will 
they take the defeat in stride and 
go on to a successful season? To 
my thinking the .squad as a 
whole Is a group of level headed 
boys who have their minds set i 
on winning games Thus f.ir the\ 
have plaved the games as the\ 
came to them If the\ continue to 
do this they will no doubt have a 
better .season than that of last 
vear.

Pigs that farrowed earlv— In 
February— are usually preferred 
for home butchering.

Moy Christmas
and the

New Year be
bright with happiness

for you
RAMSEY 

SHOE SHOP

chiefs that match! What does be 
knew about motors?”

"Rick!”  M m reproved.
“Oh, 1 know you all think of him 

as an outuder,”  Wilma said "If 
you only really knew him better! 
Mom. I do wish you'd let me ask 
him to breakfast tomorrow."

" I  m sorry dear, but 1 just don’t 
think he'd fit in."

The doorbell rang Wilnna an
swered It and she and Ralph ea 
changed happy hcUct.

Rick Immediately threw out the 
challenge to the taU. blond, well- 
dressed young man. "We can’t 
make this tram go. Can you tell 
what's wrong with It?”

"Maybe." Ralph said quietly. "1 
used to have a tram something 
Uke this."

"Lo<,k out. that cotton batting 
stuff will stick to your trousers.” 
Dad warned.

"That's snow, and the »now 
arour.d here is clean."

Dad looked slightly startled.
Wilma smiled. She remembered 

how impressed Ralph had been by 
the whiteness of the drifts even or 
Main street last night

"The flakes are practically sooty 
bef ore they even reach the ground 
m Chicago," be had said.

" T r a c k s  are O K.”  Ralph 
straightened up Then he picked 
up the shiny black engine care
fully and turned it over and over 
He put It up to eye level and peered 
into Its workings.

'The professional touch!" Rick 
muttered.

"There may be oil tn the com 
mutator." Riiph said "That some 
times happens with a new engine 
ru see if I can get it out."

"I 11 get you a rag. Ralph. Just a 
minute." Wilma got up and started 
for the kitchen.

"Never mind, this’ ll do.”  Ralph 
answered, pulling his perfectly 
folded wine colored handkerchiel 
oui of his jacket pocket

He worked quietly for a moment 
gently poking the corner of the 
handkerchiel into the inside of the 
engine. Then he set the engine care 
fully down on the track and said 
'Turn on the juice, will you Rick?'
R.ca meekly moved forward th» 

black lever at the transformer 
There was a whirrmg sound, the 
wheels began to m.ove. and the lit 
tie puffer-billy w h i i  a e d ano 
clacked arour.d the curve.

"Praises bel" Dad heaved a loufl 
sigh of relief.

Ralph quietly gef up from the 
floor and turned to Wilma. "Maybe 
we d better go now, if we want u, 
catch the gang"

"Alright. Ralph," Wilma said 
Her eyes turned pleadingly to Mrs 
Reed, "Mom—"

"Oh. yea, Wilma," Mom Inier 
rupted. Turning to Ralph she said 
heartily, "In ah the excitement we 
almost forgot t*. ask you to be sure 
to come over for late breakfast 
with us tomorrow It’ s Just a simple 
family affair, but we a..ely would 
like to have you with us."

"You bet" Dad » eyes twinkled 
'Something might go wrong with It 

again and we d feel safer with you 
around to fix it."

A single constructive sugges
tion earned a Navy civilian em 
ployee $5,550.

\
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Once again, at the close of another 

year we are m indful of the im portance of your 

gcxxl will and friendship. W ith the holiday season at 

hand we are most anxious to wish everyon e the Merriest 

Christm as ever and a N ew  Y ea r hlled with happiness and success.

FIRST STATE BANK
MORTON, TEXAS

- I

Mo
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p O N E m
.^.-^»ays “ I can
♦lit (or Christmas.

U  here. Dad." says Joe.
toiether (or warmth. 

t 'in d in K  looking up at
>  like illuminated ice in 

se wuld see the star■as-. «•
(ipre.̂  says Joe._______ _

Sincert'st jr re e t-  

inirs o f  th e  Sea- 
jon to our many 
friends and  

their families.

R T. T A R V E R

By Joooph Brlog 

W AITING  FOR CHRISTMAS

The words fa ll frozen from 
their li|>s. givi n g forth little 
white ghosts to vanish in the 
divk. Frost has plucked the last 
of the flowers. Now the earth, 
virginal with snow, can bring 
forth nothing. N o t h i n g  but 
Chrislaias!

"Daddy, I can hardly wait..."
"I wish we could se«- the Star.."
Children, children I You can 

hardly wait? Child, you have 
Christmas with you always. You 
.\RE Christmas. Christ lives in 
you, and you in Him. Never for 
a moment need you know the 
homesickness which c-overc>d all 
the earth Indore the first Christ
mas.

"Bcdty and Joe", I say to them, 
holding their gloved hands iri 
mine, "keep on wishing f o r  
Christmas Keep on advertising 
Christmas."

They look at me wonderingly 
in the starlight, their eyes shin
ing.

"The world", I tell them, "l.s 
always trying to forget Christ. 
But the children of this earth 
won't let them. Every year at 
this time, hundreds of millions 
of hoys and girls say over and 
over: “ Daddy, Mommy. Uncle. 
Aunt—we can hardly wait for 
Christmas: we wish we cxiuld see 
the star of Bethlehem.’ "

I hend a little closer to them, 
and whisper: "I can see the Star. 
I can see it in your eyes. As long 
as there are children, the star of 
Bethlehem w ill shine, and Christ 
w ill never he forgotten. Betty 
and Joe. you are the herald an
gels. telling us each year that 
Christ is born."

By John Scott Douglas

r>REl) UOBSUN plugged in the 
* String of lights and then stone 
isck to admire the blue and rec 
ind green candle globes on the 
'hrisimas tree Ellen left the table 
he was setting to study Uie effect

‘Nice little tree, Fred. Seems s 
nanie. though, not to be sharing 
t with someone. This was oui 
/ear—"

And then she stopped, and hei 
ace, still pretty in middle age 
trew pink Fred knew she d been 
itHJUt to say thdt it was their yeai 
ij have the Robbins lo Christina» 
tinner Every year since the*ii 
hiliiren had married and left they 

tad either entertained their neigh 
oora or had been their guests

But now, by mutual consent, the 
tuarrel with ll.e Robbins was not 
mentioned It was characteristic 
if Ellen not to blame Fred And 
that took forbearance because Mar 
'ha Robbins had been her dearest 
friend

Ellen sighed "Goodness! the tur
key must be almost ready "

HAPPY

WISHES

We feel genuinely 
pleated and priveleged 

•  to extend tineere 
Holiday greetings to our many 

friends. In the spirit of appreciation 
for the confidence you have shown in us, we 

wish you all a very Merry Christmas 
and a Happy Sew Year!

West Plains 
Hospital and Clinic ^

^ > ß e d

^Ofton Lumber and Supply. Inc.

He «as bark la a mameal with 
a rake. Lifting the amoaldertoi 
tree with the tlacs, be barled It 
eat oBle the saawy lawa.

Fred thought of their quarrel 
which had started because of ■ 
cocker puppy which wouldn't stay 
hoire. Tom. ndth his usual consid
eration tor his neighbors, had 
started lo build a fence to keep the 
dog out of the Dobson'a garden 
Fred thought the fence was a toot 
within his own property Una. and 
Jokingly said sa

Tom bad laughed. "Who's paying 
for it?"

‘T'U pay hatt.** Fred had said. 
"U you'U buy ths strip you'rs 
using.'*

Ths Joks, within s matter of days, 
had taken on an edge, and than 
they gave up speaking. No longer 
did they fish and hunt together, or 
play in their usual Saturday tour- 
somaa.

By than, beginning to fume at 
Tom's high-handedness. Fred had 
hia property surveyed, only to dis
cover that hla garden had In reality 
extended onto his neighbor's prop
erty. The fence waa where It be
longed.

Fred wanted to apologise, but 
every time he stepped outside. Tom 
waUced Into the house.

Within a matter of seconds, Fred 
was too busy to think of the quarrel. 
The little Chrlstmaa tree waa on 
fire and crackling fiercely. He 
flung open the door and screamed.
Firel helpl help!" And then, 

snatching up the hall runner he’d 
b e e n  planning to replace, he 
knocked over the tree and began 
beating out the flames.

Behind him Tom called. "Stay 
with It. p il-rU  get aomelhing”  

He was back In a moment with a 
rake. Lifting the smoldering tree 
with the tines, he hurled it out onto 
the snowy lawm.

Martha Robbins had appeared by 
then. Seeing Ellen staring daxedly 
St the cloud of amoks and the 
blackened wall where the tree had 
stood, aha opened the arlndows and 
than slipped bar arm around EUan's 
shoulders.

"Poor daarl And )ust when you 
were sitting down to your Chrismas 
dinner. After the smoke has thinned 
out. thia room wUl be fraeiing. You 
and Fred are having dinner with 
ua."

Ellen looked happy but flustarad. 
•But thii waa our year—" 
"Nonaensel" Tom said hesriUy. 

•We’U eat with you next year."
•That will be awaU." Fred aald. 

beaming.
When they alerted Martha Rob

bins’ bountiful dinner, there was 
at first a UtUa stiffness. But Tom 
was toon Joking about Fred's 
•high forehead." and Fred was 

asking Tom If he’d considered aell- 
ing his hair to a wire-brush factory.

At they said hearty farewells 
later, Tom remarked, 'Gan’ t say 
I'm iorry about that fire. Wa ve 
aure mlsaed you folks."

••And It was all my fault”  Fred 
laid. " I waa wrong about—"

"Aw. forget I t "  Tom Interrupted 
■How about some golf Saturday?"
When they reached home. Fred 

looked at the blackened wall apecu- 
lativaly. "No real damage done. 
Ellen. A coat of paint will fix It 
up."

"How do you suppose the tree 
ever caught tire?" Ellen asked.

F r e d  grinned aheepishly. "A 
match and a bunch of Usaua paper 
may have halpad."

Friendly Service Station
Mdbrv Brown

S EA S O N ’ S 
G R E E T IN G S . .

♦  ★

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett

CROWDED AND FALLING  APART are aieey e f ike keildieia 
el Ike Meaie Slate Sckael, ckewa akave, wkick keaeat ika yaaag 
faakla-Biiadad af ika Slata aad eaaiU aiaa aad waeaaa. Tka 
pialara akeva ekawa a greap af paliaals crawdad aa a parck (aa 
atlaadaal is la Iks fsregrsaad) kacaaaa tkey kava aa atkar placa 
Is ait. Belsw, is ass a f ika aid lar-paper akacka at Meaia, wkick 
la IM S  was asad Is kaaca war pricaacrc. Tka pkslo ckewc kaw 
it is fallisg apart al tka aaaaia, ycl it is still kaieg seed Is kaera 
wcBlallv dsficisat ckildrea.

t »  a

/

BILL McDANIEL visited hia 
parents over the week-end.

f.':

»1
/and to you^our lriends~we make a toast foe 

happiness aruJ well-being during the coming holiday season. 

W ith the deep-felt wish that this may be the merriest, cheeriest 

Christmas of them aW And that the coming fifty-two weeks of tho 

Se w  Year give you and yours health, ¡oy and prosperity .

C V C R Y T H IN O  F O R  T M K  B U IL D E R
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Tribune Want Ads
r o n  S A L E

rOH SALE— 2 I'.ood Milk Cows; 
One Buti-herint; Hog— Bo Tisdale. 
Famuliner Ranch. 44p

MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE— 160 acre Farm; five
miles north and thriM* east o f ____ ______ __ , _
Morton, irrigated district— P. D. ^OUF Spring Tiaithed
Wilson. 44p McAlister-Huggins. 42 nc

FOR SALE— M M R Tractor and 
t'otton Loader, practically new — 
Robert C. Cross. 2t 44c

FOR SALE— 2 wheel Trailer at 
¡Pat’s Courts, south on Lehman 
highway. 42 rtnc

FOR SALE— .'solid 2 burner Hot 
Plate; 9\12 blue wool rug; beat- 
up high chair and bassinet with 
»•over—Call 4761 43c

FOR SALE— 173 9 10 acre Farm 
reasonable pri»"«': .3 miles east of 
Morton—S*'«‘ \. L. Johnson 43;i

FOR SALE— 242 acres of l.and 
Fair houst* and outbuildings. On 
RE.\, pavement. schi>ol and mail 
route Located S milt's northeast 
of Morton, an Morton-Littlefiel 1 
pavement. In irrigation district— 

IS»»»' or write V. V. Williamson. 
Morton. Texas 3t 44'*

WANTED— Custom work w 1 1 i 
John Deere Boll PulW'r and Trail- ¡| 
ers— Merlin and Vern Rol>erts, 
Phone 3051, Morton 41 rtnc ■ I

I Adding machin* paper at th* 
I Tribune O ffic« Sup^y Dept.

WANTED— A chani-e to buy those 
Fat Calves—Truett’s Grocery and 
Market. 41 rtnc

FOR SALE — $7=> itO B. b> Bed 
light brown \ . : msh('d wiini. bar 
gain .It h^lt price— Dr 
Clinic. Phone ’>691.

Sander- 
i;c

FOR SALE — .New A. B and G 
John l>e»‘re Tract»>rs and »■quip 
ment. A\ailable ti>r cash or tin 
anced terms— .Me.M.lSTFR HCG 

'GIN.S. Morton. 41 rtnc

Auto Clast At Cliff Davit Ser
vice Station. 29 rtnc

TRY US FUR USED Coit and 
Pickup*— Every one must be at 
we claim— ARNN MOTOR COM
PANY. rtnc

FOR SALE— \iee F t Hens and 
Fr>«-rs— .-M-e Mrs I'arl W illiam - 
Morton 43p

cultivation, improvements 1 mile 
FOR SALE— 16*1 acre Farm In 
south and 2 east of Maple— F F 
Warton. 44p

FOR RENT SALE OR TRADE—
Small House and two lots North 
west part of Morton. W ill con
sider John Deere Tractor. .Address 
Lovlngton N M.. Box 949 44p

FOR SALE— My two Farms. 120 
acres and 140 acres. 4 miles 
southwest of Portales. N. M.; 
shallow water, f a i r  improve
ments. good red land, some san
dy. If interested, see or write 
Edwin Neutiler. Maple, Texas.

If you have REAL ESTAIT to 
sell, your listings ore appreciat
ed. Thanks. 36 rtnc

FOR LEASE— Land for grazing i 
purposes o n l y .  Write Dorith; 

iGrey, 971 Ottawa .Avenue, y'' 
Paul. 7, Minnesota. 4.3c

W * are in a position to make 
loans and give you a fair ap- 
praisel on your lands —  S. L. 
Pierce. 38 ̂  rtnc

FOR SALE— New 3 room House 
with bath — Inquire at Morton 
Lumber and Supply. 38 rtnc

FOR SALE— Used Tractors: U. T. 
U's; G. M. John Deeres and M 
Farmolls— Ed soys, **aU at bar
gain prices.**— E. L. BANKS, In
ternational Harvester Dealer, rtnc

Any Kind of Auto Glass— If We 
Don't Have I t  We Can Cut It To 
Order--Dovis Service Station, rtnc

FOR SALE — 1.000 Bundles of 
Sudan Gross— Earl Crum, Morten, 
Texas. 2t/42c

FOR SALE— Floor Sweep for as
phalt tile, wood and all type 
floors— Rays’ Hardware rtnc

IF YOU ARE A im a P A T IN G  AN 
Auction Sol* in th* near future 
see Hazel Hancock, now clerking 
I for Ken Bozeman in Cochran 
County. 30 rtnc

FOR SALE — Four room modern 
house tUior furna c e, weather 
stripping, completely Insulated 
also garage with attached room 
*Tw o blocks west of square— See 
Glenn W TTiompstm. 41 rtnc

I w a n t e d — Mechanic’s Helper — 
'See Tom Arnn at Arnn Motor 
I Company. 27 rtnc

¡GOOD. DEPENDABLE CHILD I CARE day or night In my home— 
Mrs. J. M. Alexander, 1 block east 
Morton Floral, last stucco house 

I on right. 26 rtnc

Dial —  Home of “ Reel’
M ORTON J  EX.

Entertainment

Week-day: boxoffice opens 6:15; show starts 6:30. 

HEY KIDS! Don’t Miss Our—

BIG C H R ISTM A S E V E  SHOW
10 A. M. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24TH.

Two Big Hours of Fun! Tom and Jerry. Fopeye, 
and many other of your favorite cartoon charac

ters PLUS tl'.e feat’jre picture “MICHAEL  
O’H ALLCRAN” with Scotty Beckett.

Price of Adrrission: A can of fcod or a tov to be 
distributed to the needy fan-ilies of Cochran 

Co”ntv bv the V. F. W . Auxiliarv.

FRI.-SAT.— Dec 23-24 SAT. PREV.— Dec. 24

GENE AUTRY
anil ('hampion in

“ RIM of the 
CANYON”

.Also— Wild Bill Hickok

Big Xmas Eve Prevue!

ABBOTT and 
COSTELLO

“ HOLD T H A T  
G H O S T ”

SUNDAY and M ONDAY— Dec. 25-26

WILL  JAMES '
MiH

SUVHS
CKIU

GRAY

Clwity Gfa*r<ni 

2 0 .

OUR X.M.AS FOR Y f)U —
This i.-; not a desert pic
ture. it, is, irst^ad. a pic
ture of a wild .rtallion, 
photographed in techni
color. anil written by 
Will James, who also 
wrote "Smokey” . If you 
love horses and good, 
wholesome entertain
ment. ,vou should see 
- his picture.

TUESDAY ONLY— December 27

WANTED— 2 Mechanics— Inquire 
'at Arnn Motor Co., Pontiac Sales 
and i?ervlct'. rtnc

WANTED— Fat Calves—See Elma 
¡Seaney at H. and S. Grocery an i 
Market. 20 rtnc

Adding Machine Paper at th* 
Tribune Office.

Idolatrous Rites Caused 
Ancient New Year Ban

Althoueh It I* not generally re 
czlled. Chriitian at one time w.-re 
prohibited from participating in the 
luc.al customs pretailing at <he 
season of the New Year

The re.i« Í1 (or this was that wr:U- 
the Chr.iti .n emp--inri Xt i't up 'h. 
ruslum of . bscr\ in« Lhe New Vt ,r 
ihe peot le cntiiiu-.-d so ir:in\ i."' a 
irous rile: that the chur- h ai • ’
J tan upon psrl.npaiion in ’n. 
ritos

F.nally af'er Lecernbei 2.5 n. d 
boon f.xod ;.s tr.e date of Chn>t s 
■lai.vity. the church marie January 
1 a religiDUS (estival. This hss bt-rn 
observed in the Roman church 
since 487 and in the Anglican chuion 
«mee I.VSB

DR V. L. LAW SON

DENTIST
Morton, Texa»

ROY WEEKES 
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRE— AUTOMOBILE 
HOSPITAUZATION— POLIO

c m r  and FARM LOANS

M I N N I E S
INFANTS

DEPARTMENT

Plus the last chapter of “ Tarzan" and 
chapter No. 1 of “ Batman and Robin”

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY— Dec. 28-29

fast as bgMniag. betnad-the scenes story of prafessioaal foatbaM players!

VICTOR MATURE • LUCIUE BALl/ Â Ï 5 K  

UZABnH SCOTT /  r M ñ £ iÉ / i 

I  SONNY TUFTS • LLOYO NOLAN/ ^

“Buy The Best For 
Your Baby”

HANDI-PANTIES  
for boys and girls
#  Diaper Bags

%  Bottle Holders
9  Sweaters

%  Blankets
•  Bibs

Minnies Shop

^ e a m at—DOSS 
FO O D  STORE

i\

A'l

A P P L E S , O R A N G ES , N U TS , XM AS C A N D Y - P R I C E D  T O  PLEASE

C R A N B ER R IES  11b.  celo. pkg.

C E L E R Y H O N E Y Heinz Fresh 
Cucumber A P P L E S

Nice Large Worth CHIPS
24 OZ. JAR

Delicious

stalk 5 POUND  
BUCKET pound

1 5 c 7 9 c 2 9 c 1 2 i c

W IL L  B E CLOSED 
Monday, Dec. 26th

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S

C H ER R IES
Milk Chocolate 
Covered
1 POUND BOX _ .

ORANGE JUICE
SHURFINE

46 
OZ.
CANS . . .

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

—  to ---
ALL OF YOU

—  from —

ALL OF US
MR. and MRS. TRUMAN DOSS and 
DOSS FOOD STORE PERSONNEL.

-  C O C O AN U T -
Bakers gfl

4ouncepkg. . . . . . . . . . .

-  C O F F E E  -

1 pound package. .  5 9 c
Shurfine

M ILK  tall can
Red and White

C A TSU P 1 4 o z . b o H l e .  1 7 ^

BISQUICK 40oz.box

COFFEE WHITE SW A N —  

Drip or Reg.

1 lb. can

S H O R T EN IN G
—  SHURFINE —

can. . . .

L A R D
—  ARMOURS —

>. carton

S P R Y

3 I lxcan. .  .79^

X M A S  H A M S ,  T U R K E Y S ,  H EN S , F R Y E R S , BACON, ETC

a n d  F r o z e n  F o o d  L o c k e d
FOODS —

WE DELIVER PHONE 29

tn

SA.«
LUI

White Swan SPECIAL—

G IF T  C H ES T
Complete with Coffee, Lunch
eon Peas, Cranberry Sauce, 
Fruit Cocktail, Tea Bags, Li
berta Peaches, Mince Meat, 
Blackeyed Peas, Salad Dress
ing, Country Gentlemen Corn, 
Whole String Cd%
Beans ^
ALL F O R _____ J b  #

BACON, Armours Dexter 1 1b . pkg. 4 9 f  I

C H E E S E , Velveeta 2 lb .b o x ............ 7 9 ^

PICNIC HAM S

Pound....... 3 9 ^

B ACO N  SQUARES

Pound....... 3 9 ^

DOSS FOOD STORE
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■Viiginia you» I*"** « '•  wroiifl. Th*f hava baan aV

hrtwi bf Ih» »baplioam ol a skeptical oga -  they do noi ballava 
akal ihay saa — Ihay Ihink ihal solhing con ba which is 

2^pteh»nsibla bf Ihair lilUa minds.
-j l̂ Blinds. Vi/gimo. whalhai ihay ba man's ot ekildian's. aia

bd«"la this gi*o< universa ol ours, man is o mera insect, on onl. la 
. iB„U*ct Of compared wUh lha boundless world about him. as 
|,^,ad by the inlalliganca capable ol grasping the whole ol 
„th and knowladg*

-y^  Virginia, there is a Santo Claus.
■H* eiists as certainly os love and generosity and devotion ai. 

w. and you know that they abound and give to youi Ida its highest 
h,auiY on<l l«T would ba the world U there

BB Sonia Clousl It would ba as dreary os U there were no 
Virginios There would ba no childlike laith then, no poetry, no 
Mionce to moke tolerable this eiislence W« should have no en- 
rrtt»«i. **'■*?• *" s*"»* sigld- The eternal light with which 
Sjihood tills the world would be eilinguished.

'Not believe in Sonia ClausI You might os well not believe
• loinesl

*You might get your papa to hire men to watch In alt the chim-
MTS on Christmas Eve to catch Santo Clous, but oven it they 
Ml lee SonKj Claus coming down, whoi would that prove? 1
Mdt leet Santo Clous, but that is no sign that Iheie is no Sonia 
Qgu, — tht most isol things m the world are those neither chil- 

BM BQBD con
*Did you ever see latries dancing on the lawn? Ol course not 

M tet s no prool that they ore not there — nobody con oosceive 
«laagioeaU the wonders that ore unseen and unseeable is the

'Yos teat apart the baby's rattle and see what makes the noise 
but there is a veil covering the unseen world which not the 

man. or even the united stiength do ll the stroogcsl men. 
M  ever lived, could teat opart Only loth, loncy. poetry, love. 
MMOBce. COD push oside the curtain and view and picture the 
aipeisal beauty and glory beyond.

•j, n oU real? — ah. Vitgtaia. in all this world there is nothing
•be real onú abiding. 

10 Clous!1i|o Santo Clousl Thank CodI — he bves. and he lives lorevae 
_•  àousond roars Irom now. Virginia, nay. lea thousand ysars 

be will continae to make glad the heart ol childhood.*

“ l î ’n i
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Texas CROP Friendship Food and Fiber 
Train Includes 22 Carloads for Abroad
Twenty-two carloads of farm 

commodities in bulk are now 
part of the Texas CROP Friend
ship Food and Fiber Train.

Commodity and cash contribu
tion reports from only forty-four 
Texas counties add up to the 22 
carloads for the sufferini; hungry 
and cold destitute overseas.

Daniel Ru-S-sell, Chairman of 
the Texas CROP Committt^, In 
expres.sinK his appreciation for 
the generosity shown by rural 
folks so far said that he hoped 
It was only the lieginning of this 
outpouring of compassion for the 
less fortunate.

Compilation at the State CROP 
Office in Taylor showed that the 
22 carloads w ill include cotton, 
wheat, rice, cotton oil products, 
peanuts a n d  peanut products,

\ blackeyed pt‘as. corn, grain sorg
hums, and wool and mohair.

Texas was leading in cotton 
donations at this point in the na
tional campaign, having shipped 
twice as many baies as the rest 
•>f the cotton states put together.

CROP is church sponsored and 
the commodities it coilcets and 
assembles for export shipment 
are for overseas relief.

■ C

"TIME. YOU OLD GYPSY M.%N‘* . . . Every It maatlia. ai the- rarth 
•plat alaac Ita ranrae, we feadly re-enarl Uie rherithed eld reareit •( 
the aged and warn man. rrprrtCBlint the Old Yrar, mrrtlns for a 
brief instant with his rherabir tnrrrttor. the New Year. For la that 
bit of make-believe are embodied the rraolntiona ne would make for 
oaraelvra, oar faith la the faturr and our hope that thlnfa will bo 
belter neat yrar.

Om  Oicx«t»> 4m f  1997, VwfMM O’Htmêm i r imrn
*f I  «M Utm  47 mf Ufi# tm *90*9 «  •• imam CUm»

•■f«. 4 «  fu $«■.«*•••* Wees# lU ifUà—4#
rw >##*er le Virpieie (XMeelee'l ̂ $tmm, anttaa m • mmmata 47 4aap 

MWfU fmmm 0 tmaét ama faém • Tatu tmaat «ê lectMif ma thaamaé
man imità f» km kaaa nmmÈaé kan katamm 4 eUefi éamna ta ka nmè a§am

Junior Red Cross Gives Santa Help 
With Christmas Needy Families
Santa Claua w ill get an assist 

from the Junior Red Cross this 
Christmas on his visits to many 
of the country’s needy families. 

Junior Red C r o s s  members

Indians Win One« Drop One in Levelland Tournament
SANTA WILL VISIT 
LUNCH ROOM WED.

I Mnia flau» will visit t h e  
ol lunch room, this Wednes 
aith a lunch consisting ot 

Utf> and drea a I n g . gravy, 
dyd potatoes cranberry sau- 

‘ rolls and .ipple aauce cake. 
Tile lunch room Is decorated 

red and i;riH*n Christmas 
and Christmas fern adorns 
trrvinp window. Bubble 

|;̂ l̂s are Inx-rted in the fern. 
Ŝsnta Claus will visit during 
' meal and distribute candy.

and fruit, areording to Mrs. 
R Redmond manager of the 
■*ii room

I If you plan to eat in the lunch 
r-am Wedr- -day, please notify 
prtidell ^VJt̂ -!n. principal by

F-SITED m SOUTHWEST TEXAS 
MD CHIHUAHUA. MEXICO
1 Mr and N!:- Jiggs Baker visit- 
p  this Week in Southwest Texas 
F“  ■ hihuahua, Mexico.
[Tile two little Baker girls. Don- 
pi *nd Kay staycHl with their 

■̂ Iparem- Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Muleshoe, while their 

lt"Wts were away.

Morton g a i n e d  the second 
round of play in the Levelland 
tourney Friday as they defeated 
O'Donnell in a '28 to 27 thriller.

It was a close game all the 
way with the lead changing 
hands many times. Morton tcxik 
an early lead but trailed six and 
two at the quarter. Both teams 
repeatedly missed goexi shots but 
Morton began to warm up dur
ing the second quarter and led 
16 to 12 at the intermission.

In their second game Morton 
went against Muleshoe and were 
edged out 33 to 28.

The Indians spotted Muleshoe 
a big lead in the first quarter 
and could never quite catch up 
though they once made the count 
30 to 28. It was Muleshoe's sup
erior height that made the final 
difference as they controlled both 
backboards.

Thl.s I0S.H threw Morton Into a 
game with Ixvvelland -*vaturday 
night The winner of this game 
was awarded a trophy.

Home Ec. Classes 
Prepare for Christmas

have stocked special toyshops for 
parents who cannot afford to buy 
Christmas gifts for their child
ren. The only requisite for ob
taining the free toys is that the 
fam ily’s need be established by 
the Red Cross or some welfare
: agency.

The Home Ec II girls are de
corating the depart m e n t for 
Christmas with native plants and 
materials.

Attractive arrangements w ill 
be made of tumble weed, mos- 
quite bush, pine cones, wild 
beans, bare grass, okra, aspara
gus, wasp nests, grain, and other 
plants and materials. Different 
colors of paint, aluminum foil, 
and Christmas ornaments w ill 
add color to the arrangements.

Small Christmas trees are be
ing made of candy gum drops 
and one is to he made of cookies.

Most of this material w a s  
brought by the girls who live on 
farms or who have gardens in 
town.

Cities having the most active 
such programs include Tacoma, 
Wash.; Cambridge. Mass.; Tuc
son and Phoenix, Ariz.. and Los 
Angeles. Modesto and Berkeley, 
California.

B BOTS AND GIRLS THT HARD
BUT FAIL AT THREE W AY

ATTEND PLYMOUTH SHOWING

W. L. Miller and J, C. Reynolds 
were in Dallas i*arly this week 
for a showing of the new 1950 
Plymouth.

Playing an outstanding game 
the Three Way girls beat the 
Morton girls 31 to 41 last Friday 
night in the Three Way tourna
ment. Saradel Lilljedahl a n d  
Janelle Jones tied for the high 
point scoring for Morton.

Three Way played Sudan for 
second place Saturday afternoon 
at 2 p. m. The winner of the 
game then played Whlteface for 
first place last Saturday night 
Morton after losing to Three Way 
played Bula Saturday night for 
consolation.

The Morton B team boys lost 
to Three Way A team boys last 
Thursday in t h e  Three Way 
tournament putting the Morton 
boys in the consolation bracket 
to play Sudan B team at 10:00 
Saturday morning.

For weeks Junior Red Cross 
girls have been making doll 
clothes in their school sewing 
classes while boys in shop class
es have been making toys, min
iature furniture a n d  puzzles. 
Other students h a v e  donated 
dolls, games and other articles 
'or the toyland shops. Colorful 
wrappings have also been sup
plied to insure the final Christ- 
masy touch to each child's gift.

Most any day now hospital pa
tients throughout the land w ill 
.see a Christmas tree suddenly 
appear on their ward and a 
group of Junior Red Cross mem
bers decorate it with hand-made 
ornaments. Last vear Junior Red 
Cross members trimmed 50 trees 
in the Dayton. O.. Veterans' Cen
ter, In the Kecoughton. Va., Vet
erans' Center they decorated 30

trees for Negro patients, and in 
Los Angeles, Junior Red Cross 
members lrimmi*d 450 trees for 
hospitals.

Wreaths, candles and other 
decorations put t h e  fin ish ing, 
touches on hospital recreation. 
r o o m s ,  hallways and dining 
halls. And on Christmas day, | 
thousands of patients w ill find 
their Christmas dinner served on 
gay Y’ uletlde tray mats, with nut 
cups, menu folders and favors 
all specially made for them by 
boys and girls.

Christmas gift-wrapping serv-1 
ice is a popular hospital service' 
offered by both Juniors and adult 
Red Cross volunteers. School art 
classes also provide thousands of  ̂
handmade Christ m a s  greeting ' 
cards for patients who are un-| 
able to buy their own. I

V

)\ESTERN .VETO :\ssocvate Store
Horn# O w n^d and O p a ro ta d  b f

N E A L  H .  R O S E
Morton, Texas Phone 71

FARMERS PROGRESS
by Wodter New

The F. F. A. boys are buying 
200 chickens as a project. Each 
boy will feed and care for the 
chickens in turn. The chickens 
w ill be used for a Parent and Son 
Banquet or they will be sold and 
the money put in the chapter 
fund. The project w ill be pur
chased at Lindsey Feed and Seed 
December 17, the boys w ill use 
their own chicken house.

Î1 Jimmy Robertson has received 
his barber’s apprentice license 
and is now practicing in the shop 
with his father, Paulie Kobertson.

The boys save also been work
ing in the shop this week on 
some of their own projects, they 
have been building things that 
w ill be of some use around the 
farm and home and getting lots 
of practice at the same time.

To aU otn many faionds. w# M* 

tMid th# wish that this Chriatmos 

b* a  truly Marry on#, and th# 

coming N#w Y#or a  happy on#I

New Year Resolutions Silly
So Say Psychiatrists

In the opinion ot lome of the nation's leading psychtatrista, 
the practice of making New Vear resolutiona is '‘silly."

Closed— Dec. 26. They believe that any person going around making resolutions 
and Informing all and sundry of his decision is something of an 
exhibitionist and. In addition, is being childish.

Morton Drug
The experts add that these persons "probably never carry 

out the resolutions anyway.”

Some agree that New Year resolutions have little value. They 
feel that resolutions aren't the best way of curbing difficulties 
and correcting one’s self. They point out that, instead, the best 
method is giving thought to what causes trouble and trying ration
ally to correct these faults.

Children especially, the experts argue, should not be encour
aged in "making resolutiona.” They contend a “ child ihould be 
Uught to do the best he can at all times and not save his diffi
culties for any particular time, and attempt to tear them aU up 
by one auperhuman effort that is almost sure to fail."

■.•V.
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It is our fondest 

hope that this Christmas Day 

be filled with many warm and pleasant 

moments for you! And that the N ew  Year brings 

you the fulfillment of all the sincere wishes that 

have been extended to you in the spirit of the Holiday Season!

Closed— Monday, December 26

L  B. and Minnie Childs

i'.*. : <
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Morton and Wkiteface 
Band* Practice Songs
The Morton School band went 

to Whiteface last Monday night 
to practice some new songs with 
the Whiteiace band. The bands 
played numbers such as “Golden 
Harvest". " M a n d a l a y "  “ Sun
beam", “The Children's Prayer", 
“ Starlet". After the bands had 
played and practiced together, 
the Whiteface band officers serv
ed refreshments which consisted 
of soda pops and cookies.

Wyoming granted women suf
frage in 1869.

To all of our 
good friends— 
we e.xtend a 
sincere wish for 
a memorable 
holiday.

Glenn Electric

There Is an old tale which becomes apropos chiefly at the 
Christmas time.

An agnosuc—a disbeliever In Cod—made this offer to a nine- 
year old:

“ 1 will five you an orange if you wlU tell me where God Is."
The youngster was equal to the challenge. "I will give you two 

oranges." he said, "if you will tell me where He Is not."
Many great men have always felt the spirituality of Christmas, 

and some have managed to put it Into words For instance, when 
Woodrow WUson was asked to prove the greatness of Christianity, 
whose founder was the Christ-child, he said simply, “Try it."

Cardinal Spellman had a Christmas gift for the mind when he 
said.

"The loy of Christmas is a Joy that war cannot kill, for it is s Joy 
of the soul, and the soul cannot die Poverty cannot prevent the 
joy of Christmas, for it is a joy no earthly wealth can give. Time 
cannot wither Christmas, for it belongs to eternity. The world can
not shatter tt, for it is a union with Him who has overcome the 
world."

The late Franklin D Roosevelt once Illustrated the spirit of 
Christmas with this story;

"A  thief broke into the home of a priest and stole his purse 
That night the priest wrote in his diary: ‘Let me be thankful. First 
because I was ne\er robbed before Second because although he 
took my purse, he never took my life Third because although he 
look all I had it was not much. And fourth because it was he who 
stole, and not I'."

T H ^ „ .  M « , . .  o, ».000

|j. c. REYNOLDS ATTENDED 
' s h o w in g  o r  NEW DODGE

N E W

J. C. Reynolds attended a show- 
Ing of the new Dodge in Okla
homa City last week.

He was accompanied to Okla- 
home by Mrs. Roily Hill and Mrs. 
Roy Hill.

Red Crosa volunteers gave 1,732,- 
991 hours of service to VA pa
tients in 113 hospitals and other 
institutions last year.

s e n a t o r  K il m e r  a ■ 
VISITED MORTON t5o2 H

Senator Kilmer B Cti!f ^  
Corbin and their —  -
visited bHefiy"ln"'M!)F?*'‘ ‘ ^̂  Thursday. ‘''"^^>0

n u r s in g  c e r t if ic a t e s
A total of 3,080.853 Red Cross 

nursing certificates have been 
issued since 1914.

Mr. Corbin visited in ts-uni* nffi/wk ~_i . . ^hune office and while hl"' 
that he hoped to he back 
way soon to spend more n » H  
vtau with ftiena,

A.
.New Year's Day, aside from its 

festive connection, may not seem 
very momentous to the average 
citizen, but in the past It figured 
prominently in the making of his
tory

It saw the unfurling of the first 
American flag by George Washing
ton. and the emancipation of Negro 
slaves.

Here Is a list of Important events 
j that have occurred on News Year's 
 ̂ day throughout the ages:
' January 1

38 B. C. The era of the Cases rs 
began. "H1ERR9 CHRISTfnflS

SERVICEMEN, FAMILIES AIDED
Approximately 12.600 paid and 

volunteer Red Cross workers pro
vided help last year in T93.60J 
cases involving servicemen and 
their dependents.

Jhayina
134P A. n Edward III. king of 

England, defeated the French be
fore Cclais with great slaughter. 0 1

17SJ Paul Revere bom.

«

i'/>

rs7 Calcutta, 
by the BnUsh.

India, captured

I

V e  lo o L  fo rw arJ eacK 
year to sliarin jl w illi 

our m any friem ls llie  
brig lit ness a n J  ¿o o J  w ill 

of tlie I io liJa v  season.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
MRS. L. COCHRAN

The Stable of Bethlehem did not 
i in any way resemble the airy por- I Ucoa —complete with plaster of 
I pans ammala and adoring shep
herds— so dear to the heart of 

i modem Christendom.
With comfort Increasing through

out the western world, the poverty 
of the Nativity scene simultaneous
ly startles and fascinates us —as 
perhaps Matthew, the publican, 
was Impressed by the story of the 
Wise Men; and St. Luke, who had 
been a ahip'a doctor and probably 
knew very litUe about ahepherda. 
was charmed by the shepherds 
abiding in the field.

There was no room in the Inn 
that night, ao Jesua was bom In • 
«table; a place of shelter hewzi 

' into a rocky ledge of the Judean 
jeountryaide It was cold and dark 
I and damp, and Judean Iravelera— 
i frequently 'put up' In such caves— 
j welcomed rithcr than disdained 
I loint tenancy with beasta because 
I the breath of the cattle and the 
neat of their bodies provided a 
little warmth, while the guests in
side the inn had no heat at all

The cave, which was the b rth 
I place of the Saviour la now a 
grutto beneath Bethlehem's Church 
of the Nativity; and thougti fasrl 
laied by the simplicity of the origi 
oal Nativity scene. Christianity has 
oeen unwilling to maintain Its pov
erty and has covered the entire 
-urfare with costly omameiitatiun

330 DISASTERS
I Approximately 228.000 victims 
I of 330 disasters were helped by 
: the Red Cross last year.

'\d time« and the carefree pleasures 
of other days are recalled as we enter

another Holiday Season. In the spirit of 
remembering friends and associations of the

past, we extend our greetings to all I 
Closed December 26.

%
HIGHWAY FIRST AID

The Red Cross maintains over 
2.000 highway first aid stations 
and more than 10.000 mobile first 
aid units.

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE CO.
—  and —

HAWKINS GRAIN CO.

Billve Taylor Weed Edna .■\shbrook CARL ENGLA.ND made a busi
ness trip to Lubbock and Level- 

Hand last Thursday.

1
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Closed— Monday, 
December 26

COBB’S Department Store

Fi
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HRK.aLO ANGEL8 . . . Rehe.re- 
•n* for the nnnual Chrldmai 
caBdlplight service, the children 
cherlfters oT the Cranford Meth
odist Memorial rhureh in the 
Bronx. New Vork. make an Im- 
presalve picture » h e n  viewed 
threuKh a Christmas wreath in the 
fsregronnd.

WHO SWEEPS OUT?
Red Cross volunteers working 

In VA hospitals serve as nurse’s 
aides, performinK such services 
as taking temperatures and pulse 
counts, making b e d s ,  giving 
baths, helping dress and feed pa
tients. and applying hot and 
cold packs.

A s  a l l  h e a r t s  e c h o  a n d  

r e e c h o  t h e  j o y o u s  

w r n r d n  * * A l e r r y  i l h r l n l m a a ’ * ,  w e  w i s h  

t o  j o i n  i n  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  

t h e  a e a a < i n  a n t i  a t i i l  o u r  g r e e l i n »  

t o  a l l  t h e  r e a l .  A n t i  m a y  t h e  

N e w  Y e a r  t i r i n g  y o u  

e v e r y  h a p p i n e s s ,  l o o !

THE FAIR STORE

E v e r y w h e r e  throughout the 
world (or thousands o( years man 
has celebrated the passing ol timw 
He has done so In various seasons 
and to the accompaniment o( dif
ferent customs — but always the 
holiday has been one of gladness 
and joy, of hope and brightness, 
of light and laughter.

The history of the celebration of 
New Year’s day goes far back into 
antiquity. It is only in relatively 
recent times that New Year’s day 
has been observed on January 1. 
’Hie holiday has been a movable 
one and various races have marked 
it in different seasons. For instance, 
the ancient Persians and Egyptians 
celebrated New Year's on Septem
ber 22. the autumnal equinox, 
while the Greeks did so at the 
winter solstice. December 21. The 
vernal equinox. March 22, marked 
the beginning of the year tor the 
Jews.

At the New Year season through 
the ages, man has taken new stock 
of himself, and has pledged himself 
to higher, finer things and has re
solved that ere the year ends, he 
will have done those things which 
would move him nearer Utopia.

New Year’s Day has always been 
actively celebrated In the United 
States and from Colonial times to 
the present It has been a day of 
great significance. Presidents have 
received the public at great re
ceptions on that day, and the cus
tom of visiting friends snd rela
tives is one which has survived 
until the present

New Year's eve seems to be 
growing in popularity as a time of 
Jollity and good fellowship and the 
average American feels lost unless 
he can “ go somewhere" and "do 
something" on the turn of the year.

Of the many legends and tra
ditions which have grown around 
the significance of the New Year, 
the one most persistent Is that 
what you do on the first day ol the 
year wtU be an Indication of what 
will happen In the months to follow.

As an example, to open a bank 
account at New Year's was con
sidered lucky In old England.

So deep-seated was the general 
belief in the "first thi.ig" determin
ing "future things" that even after 
the festival was declared a general 
holiday, many clung to their old- 
time beliefs, and to insure work 
for the coming year would set the 
pace by spending at least an hour 
or two in some useful pursuit.

The first day of the year hai 
been more generally observed 
than any other holiday and over 
a longer period.

Tribun«, Morton. Cochran County, Taxas, Thursday, D«c. 22, 1949

Omens of good luck have always 
been associated with the new year, 
all founded more or less upon the 
belief that a supreme power was 
vested In some unseen deity who 
could bring good luck if properly 
appeased, or mete out punishments.

The Romans named their new 
year in honor of Janus, the two- 
faced god, who had the power to 
look bark over the past and also, 
in a prophetic way, could look into 
the future.

He was represented with a 
key in his hand symbolising 
bis power to open doors and 
gateways, and this holiday was 
one ol great gayety lasting sev
eral days.

I
I

The festival was not observed In 
midwinter, but In the spring, when 
the Roman year began, and had 
only 10 months. Later, when two 
months were added to the calen
dar, January and February were 
placed at the beginning of the year 
and New Year was celebrated oa 
the first of January.

The “ first foot" — the first per
son to enter the bouse on New 
Year's day — plays a significant 
role in the family's future fortunes, 
according to several old supersti
tions concerning the beginning of a 
new year.

To bring good luck, the first ar
rival must be a dark man. but If 
he also brings a gift and "carries 
In" more than he "takes out" then 
the house is assured s'cece and 
plenty (or a whole year. The most 
auspicious gift as luck bringer Is 
a lump of coal or a red herring.

Tuberculosis is Preventable, Curable, 
Not Inherited, Says Health Officer
Do you know that tuberculosis 

is preventable? Curable? Not in
herited?

Tuberculosis is contracted from 
another active case. It is a "cat
ching disease." It is caused by t 
germ which usually auacks Ih-' 
lungs, but may attack other parts 
of the body, says Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer.

Tuberculosis is spread from an 
Infected person to others in .sev
eral ways, some of which are; 
through nose and thrcAt dis
charges by coughing and spit
ting: through using dishes, lin
ens and other articles soiled by 
an Infected person. Tuberculosis 
infection usually is the result of 
continued close contact with an 
active case: therefore, it Is a 
“ fam ily disease."

How do we know who has 
tuberculosis? Early TB is with 
out symptoms. It is no respecter 
of persons. It occurs in all walks 
of life and at any age. hut is

14 years.
If coughing and loss of weight 

are present, the disease Is well 
advanced, and a person ha.s lost 
his best chance for complete re-
coveo’-

How can we protect our fam i
lies? Go to your physician for an

examination, including a ches< 
x-ray. When the Mobile x-ray 
unit comes to your town, have a 

jfree chest x-ray. X-ray surveys 
have be«*n conducted in 132 coun

ities and 18 institutions during 
the past year and over 514,400
T>ersons have been x-rayed.
tect your home from tuberculosis.

^^nce again we pause as 

another joy-filled Yuletide season 

arrives, to wish our many patrons and 

friends prosperity, health, contentment and peace 

this Christmas Day and throughout the year to follow.

MORTON MOTOR COMPANY
—  and —

REYNOLDS TffiE  COMPANY

To the many greetings that 

come your way, we should 
like to add ours-to wish 

you a truly Merry Christmas 

and a very Happy New Year.

' ■ ’
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Texas Baptists to be Hosts at Sunday 
School Conference in Dallas Dec. 27-30

ENMU Women to 
Have Christmas

- 1

The Scots have always made a 
bi| fuss over New Years, and no 
wonder. The wassail bowl goes 
‘ round at New Year's time, filled 
with savory liquid and nostalgic 
memories.

Traditionally, the wassail bowl 
itself should be an ornament of 
graceful design, its contents should 
be warm and spicy—with sweetened 
wine. ale. sugar, and nutmeg.

Custom dictates that at the stroke 
of 12 on New Year's Eve. the head 
of the household should sip the mix
ture and then pass it among those 
present. A favorite custom of the 
Scots has been to pile into wagons 
or sleighs carrying kettles full of 
the wassail, cheese and buns. The 
party stops at various houses in 
the community and the refresh 
ments go ‘round at each stop with
out paying much attention to the 
approaching dawn.

"Open House" on New Year's 
Day was quite the vogue in the 
United States around the turn ot 
the 20th century. Newspapers car 
ried columns of ‘at home' notices 
announcing the hours during which 
visitors would be received. And 
having dui.v received, hosts and 
hostesses c'osed their recert.o'.s 
a.nd joined the procession of callers 
at other 'open houses '

Human nature being what it is. 
receptions were often 'crashed' by 
strangers prompted by the acces
sibility of free punch, and a succes
sion of several 'open nouses' son.e- 
times resulted in the most welcome 
guests arriving in excessively 
boisterous or mellow moods and 
contributed to the abandunm.cnt uf 
the publicly announced ‘o p e n  
bouse' But intimates still toast 
each other around a private was
sail bowl and "drink a cup of kind- 
&ess yet for Auld Lang Syne".

Puritan disapproval of Christmas 
celebrations disembarked from the 
Mayflower with the Pilgrims in 
1621 and. accordingly. Governor 
Bradford issued a statement pub
licly rebuking certain young men 
who declined to work on December 
25. "ye day called Christmas“

This first New England Christ
mas —or non-observance thereof— 
should not be credited as the first 
Christmas on American soil since 
Leif Eriksen spent a winter or two 
on the North American continent 

I around the turn of the 11th century 
I Leif was a Christian, and It Is 
I likely that members of his crew 
i were Christians, too; although It 
I IS quite possible that some had ac- 
' cepted the faith without remodel 
I ing their pagan natures, since King I Olafs methods were ruthless and 
'■ his command “ Be baptized, or 
' else“  left them little choice 
j Undoubtedly, flagons of crude.
raw w i n e  fermented from the 

: grapes of Leifs Vinland were 
; passed around and the celebration 
may have been rather boisterous 
but in all fairness to Leif—who. ac
cording to excellent testimony, was 
a sincere convert—it 's reasonable 
to assume that there was a trace 
of religious observance.

Perhaps Leif remembered the 
few word* of Latin prayer he 
earned at the time of his conver 
*K>n ar.d recited them In honor ol 
the birthday of the Redeemer ne 
had accepted Thu*, the fust
Christmas lo America was ob 
-erved

Texas Baptists w ill be hosts to 
Sunday School workers f r o m  
twenty-two states at a Southwide 
iMnefernee in Dallas, December 
27-30.

Six thousand Baptists from all 
over the Southern Baptist Con
vention are expected to attend 
the met'ting. The purpose is to 
report on the progress of Sunday 
School work during the past year 
and project plans for reaching 
goals s('t up earlier by state sec
retaries. Tlie goals include an in
crease in Sunday School enroll
ment of .500,000.

The conference is for pastors. 
Sunday School superintendents 
and teachers, educational direc
tors. associational missionaries, 
and other Sunday School work
ers.

Headquarters for the meeting 
will b the First Baptist church. 
Dallas, with auxiliary conferen
ce* being held in the First Pres
byterian and F i r s t  Christian

churches. In charge of local ar
rangements is Andrew Q. Allen, 
director of Sunday School activi
ties for the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas.

This is to be the first of the 
Southwide Sunday School con
ference to he held since World 
War II. They usually convene 
every four years.

Parties Dec. 21st

MONDAY IN LITTLEFIELD

Mrs. Elizabeth G r e e r ,  her 
daughter. Mrs. L. F. Hargrove; 
Mrs Roy Hill and Mrs. Clvr!'» 
Reynolds visited Monday in L it
tlefield. Texas.

LEGAL AID FOR VETS

More than 1.250,000 veterans

Eastern New Mexico University 
women living In the dormitories 
will have Christmas parties W ed
nesday evening. Women in the 
North Hall, to replace the usual 
gift exchange, have each pur
chased a gift for children at the 
Baptist Home in Port ales. Stu
dents in the Annex have ‘‘adopt
ed’’ three needy Portales families 
and will present each with a 
Christmas dinner and toys for the 
children of the family.

Students in charge of the North 
*»all partv are Mary Harding. 
Texico; Sidney Glenn, Morton 
Texas; Elizabeth Peters. Roswell; 
and Caroline Carr, Hobbs.

and dependents of dec«*ased vet
erans have given the Red Cross 
power of attorney to represent 
them in development and pre
sentation of claims for govern
ment benefits.

JOE GREENE RETURNS TO 
HOME IN LAMESA

Joe Greene, who was confined 
for st'veral day* last week at 
West Plains Hospital was taken 
to his home in Lamesa Saturday 
night by his son. Van.

W ish ing
you ol

0 very
Merry Christmos!

Worley - McCulloch

i>.e f rst Cr.rums* card «-ss dr 
,gned in IS-1.5
Puinsrttiat *r:cti n*v* come lo 

le ■ rr.u»!' f..r Cr.r:*trr.a* decora
i< r.* ''» e  Iheir nan e ard oiarili 

'o an early Arre-ncàr  ̂ d plomal 
><>Tai,i«i and scho.ar-jL.cl Rcberi» 
“ oir«e'i

Texas ORC Officers 
Identification 
Cards Available

SCHOOL FOR DENTAL AIDES

The Venezuelan Red Cross op
erates a school for dental hygien
ists and dental assistants to help 
fill the shortage of tiained per
sonnel in that country Assistants 
take two full terms of study at 
the school, followed by a year’ i 
pr-ictical work with a qualified 
dentist.

i î l a p  tfje

anb i3cace 
o f

be tü íífj í>ou 
a lto a p s .

Letters to 11,000 active Organ- 
!ized Reserve Corps Officers of 
Texas are now being mailed from 
the Texas Military District to in 
form them that their Identifica- 

'tlon cards are now available. 
Major James R. Samsel. Instruc- 

Itor. ORC, Lubbock, announced.
Only the active Reserve officer* 

are now being circulated as the j 
forms used as an inclosure to the : 
letter are limited. As soon as ad
ditional form* become available, 
5.000 i n a c t i v e  and honorary 
Organized Reserve Corps officers 
w ill he notified.

The letter itself is a certificate 
authorizing the Reserve officer to 
obtain the identification card. To 
each letter Is attached two forms. 
After the forms are filled out. 
Reserve officers will be able to 
present the letter and the form.*, 
either in person, or by mall, to a 
designated Regular Armv post to 
obtain the laminated identifica
tion card.

In general, all reserx'e officers 
of West Texas and the Pan- | 
handle wi l l  be able to obtain I 
their cards from Fort Bliss. El , 
Paso. Texas.

•Ir. Hi"h Teams Lote One 
And Win One Game

FotoShop
Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Harris

The Jr. High Papooses Journey
ed to Pettit "ruesday afternoon to 
drop one game out of two with 
the girls losing a 23 26 thriller 
and the boys winning an easy 
19-16 victory.

Booti.se Shakespeare and Betty 
Emb tied for high point honors 
with 7 points eaciT lor the Mor 
ton girls.

The hard playing little Indian 
boys that are undefeated this 
.season have a high scoring aver
age with the high point man, D. 
J. Peters, woh shot a SO*", aver
age. making 13 points

Ttie boys held a large margin 
all the way. All of D. J.'s team
mates played very good ball.

Inve.stment for equipment var- 
i ies from S1..50 to S2..50 per turkey

Uûlto

io

Morton Electrical Supply
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m  e hope that this Christmas brings

fulfillment o f your every wish and that it finds 

you happily surrounded by the things

and people you love. For this is what 

makes for contentment— and nothing is more

precious! And if our greetings were to add one iota 

4.0 your enjoyment of the holiday,

then our Christmas will be happier too!

Allsup Chevrolet Company
South Main Street Morton, Tex»*

Ah

lir.f*

M i '

ififill
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I ^ ^ T O O K I t S  
U H  o n  9  9  

H H I S T I H A 8
L*r S*nu’i “ *

tooàitt »hould be plenU-

inur«'*"«-
IteM  much preient at holly 

during the holiday! do 
' of cakea and c^klea.

l*^eupboard wiU be ready for 
mi*hl drop In.

11 «  made delitaclea aerved 
' *Tciiriitmaa and New Vear'a 
■*u heart warming ai the found 
r*. yule log crackling on the 

U you have a fruit cake, 
r^ iT  of cookiei and perhapa a
*r«Ddiei. »nd y®“
‘ T^iuve beverage, you will 

1̂  tone a long way In apelling 
cheer to thoae who come 
Merry C’hriitmaa*’ at your

Ilrf i» *
L.«sdoei not need the aging that 
.'atgiuonal cake requirea. The 
^  makei two #*4»3 Inch 
uiH and U the perfect anawer as 
. ihit should be served during 
I lolidav*

gaiaia Fwll Cake 
(Mike* 2 leaves!

I ttft seeded raislM 
I iskletpeeas grated lernMl 
Had

I isMrtpeon i inaamesi 
I uMespaea allsplee

I*!'» f»»a Uaaid
' th rspa rhupped nnlmeals 

1 rsfs sifled t ake flsar 
i leaipesn« double at tiag 
kskinf powder 

t teaspoon* «alt 
IS raps sasar
S rap batter or shortealng 
i tin- well beaten 
I teaspoon* vanilla

I CHr.tiine raisins, lemon rtnd 
:: and water in a aaurepan 

■a sod iirr.mer gently for eight 
’ VI Dram, pressing out aa 
■* bquid as possible. Measure 

and add water or coffee to 
{ one and one-half cupa. and 

. v( Grind raiaina with nul- 
1ÎI.

I Sfl flour once, measure and add 
Loil powder, salt and sugar; sift 
>4 timri Cream butler thorough 
•nd add flour mialure. eggs,

uli and reserved liquid Stir
all fli’ur li dampened Beal
..ily tor two minutes Add
fij! miilurr and mia thor 

r.*U; Turn into two Px4x3 inch 
!pani which have been greased, 

with brown paper and then 
d again Bake in a moderate 
oven lor one hour and IS

minutes, or until done. Let stand 
five mlnutea on cake rack, then re
move from pan, leaving paper at
tached until ready to aerva. Cool. 
Wrap in a clean cloth and store in 
tin container to keep moist 

•The liquid may be water or left
over coffee.

Kria Kringla cooklea are a tasty 
concoction of dates and nuts. If 
stored in a tightly covered contain
er, they will keep moist for several 
days:

Kria Krlngle Caokira 
(Makes 34 balls)

1 cup butler cookie crumbs 
14 teaipoon salt 
li teaspoon baking powder 
H cup sifted all-purpose flour 
1 cup finely chopped, pitted 

dates
1 cup black walnuts, chopped 

H cup sugar 
t eggs, beaten 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

li cup canfectlonrra’ sugar 
Combine cookie crumbs, salt, 

baking powder and flour. Add dates 
and nuts Add sugar gradually to

KAISIN K Kt'IT  CAKE
/ov «  >P«y bo tu la y  

beaten eggs Blend In cuokic crumb 
mixture and vanilla Bake in a 
greased and fl'iured oirte-inch 
square pan and bake in a slow 
<323*! oven lor 30 minutes While 
stiU warm, cut mto 30 squares 
Roll each square into a ball, turning 
the top, crufty portion Inwards as 
you roll Place eonfrciionert sugar 
In a bag Shake the balls in the 
sugar to coat evenly

Thirty>seven Lions and Four Guests 
Attend Christmas Parly December 14
Thirty seven Lions and four 
Xs were present lor the Dec. 

liMeting of Morton Lions Club. 
Ti-f club »111 not meet for two 
fiiss during the holiday season. 
Ĉarols »ere sung with Mrs. L. 
Hargrove playing piano ac- 
spaniment The I’b'dge to the 

ptwss given and C. M. Cravy 
^ve the invo<-ation.
A traditional Christmas dinner 

*''■'***' fiy ladies of (he 
ff^wdist Chureh. Tables were 

•rated »ith  small Christmas

Guests Introduced were Zed 
Ri.bin.son. Enochs; Harlan Black, 
Anton; Mac Wootlrum, Lubbock 
and M. C. Horton, also of Lub
bock.

Mr. Horton, representative of 
Texas State Fire Insurance Com
mission, spoke to the group on 
fire laws and rating standards as 
«'slahllshed by Insurance Under
writers.

The meeting closed with Lions 
exchanging gifts. T. L. McAlister 
and J. W. McDermett had charge 
of the program.

, r
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GR[[TINGS
M ay the pleasures you 

derive from the exciting moments 

’round the Christm as tree with your 

dear ones, linger and provide a host o f

w onderful memories to make the ,

com ing year a very happy one! ^  / 9 j

•Í' r...

R- J. M ERRin and SONS
Magnolia Distributor

It. A'
' /

Cherries
25cRed, Sour Pitted

No.2canior

rn m is iiw e x m u e s .
fòncy Hxinÿ^

-  P E P P E R  -

Sweet Bell—Pound. . . 14c
-  F R O Z E N  FO OD S

Boneless Fillets

PERCH pound.. . . . . . . 39c
Fresh Frozen— Can

ORANGE JUICE........ 29c
\ s « n ® s

s P E t i n i s f

-  D A T E S
Pitted

6 ounce package . . .
-  P O P - C O R N  -

T.N.T. or Geòrgie Peorgie

10 ounce can fo r . . . . . . . .
-  H E R S H E Y S  -  

DAINTIES—package. . .  1 ? c  
-  C A N D r  -

Chases Fancy— CHOCOLATE

Covered Cherries—Box ..
Assorted Xmas Wrap

C H O C O LA T ES  lb................0 7 ^

2ib..^1.79 5ib.S2>95
See Us For Box Apples, Oranges, 
Nuts and Christmas Candies at 

Money Saving Prices.

N O T I C E !
8 BIG DAYS OF XMAS 
SPECIALS: from DEC. 

16th thru DEC. 24th. 
STORE W ILL BE—

C L O S E D
Sun., Dec. 17th 
Sun. and Mon. 

Dec. 25 and 26th.

59c Measuring Cup for only 25c with purchase of 3 lb. can

Shortening
SHURFINE —  3 POUND C A N ..................................

-  C E L E R Y  -

Nice Large stalk , . 15t
-  C R A N B E A R IE S  -

EATMOR

1 pound cello b a g . . . . . . . .

Order Your 
T U R K E Y  
E A R L Y !

—  Thanks —
Fancy Sliced

B A C O N ,  Puritan pound
Fancy

S A U S A G E ,  Pork, links pound • • • •

T U R K E Y S  FreshDressed-PricedRight ?
Colored

O L E O ,  Southern Maid pound

P U M P K I N
— SHURFINE—

cans

P I N E A P P L E
Shurfine— Crushed 0 ^  ■■ .

No. 2 can . . . . . . . . . .
Hearts Delight or 
Monarch— Crushed 
NO. 2 C A N ____________

Cocoanut
W c

- C I G A R S -
Roitans, Melbas, John Ruskins or Y. B.’s

W/o Discount by the Box.

G IV E  C A L IF O R N IA  P O T T E R Y  
FO R  C H R IS TM A S

W E CAN SAVE YO U MONEY

BAKERS

4 oz. pkg.
Premium Shred

8oz.pkg...... Z y
W HITE S W A N -

G IF T  B O X  S P E C IA L
Ready To Go

per box ■ . r 3 a Z 9
-  P E A R S  -

Triumphtriumph

No. 2Ì can . . . 2 5 ^

19cHunts

Tall can

M IL K Sunny Brand

cans. • • • •

C A K E  F L O U R ,  Swans Down box • • • 4 4

COFFEE Chase and Sanborn

1 Ib. tin

-  S Y R U P  - -  H O N E Y  -
Worth Waffle 4^  H  ̂

Quart for only . . . ¿ 9 ^
Worth Strained _

i  ga llon .. . . . . . . . . . / 9 ^

P I G G L Y ^ W I G G L Y

i
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Legend not only has identified 
the Wue Men a* Caspar, Melchior 
and Balthasar, it has crovi-ned 
them and given them the king- 
domt of Tarsus. Arabia and 
Ethiopia. It has symbolized their 
gifts as symbolic of what Jesus 
was to become—gold for a king, 
frankincense for a high priest and 
myrrh fur a great physician.

The Gospel text's specific wise 
men from the east logically identi
fies them with Zoroastrianism—an 
ancient monotheistic religion of 
Persia. Zoroastrian priests were 
called Magi: they were powerful 
in public and private life since they, 
and they alone, possessed the 
priestly mysteries invohed in the 
worship of Mazda—who repre
sented the Zoroastrian power for 
good.

The Magi may or may not have 
been fabulously wealthy; SL Mat
thew does not elaborate their 
treasures nor the amount of gold, 
frankincense and myrrh which 
they presented to the Christ Child. 
The gifts may have been mere 
tokens of their treasures, or the 
sum and substance thereof.

And If they were soothsayers, 
mystics and possibly elalrs'oyants 
they were also truly wise—in as 
much as they did not return to 
Herod, but departed into their o«m 
country by a different route.

HOPE TH.kT SUSTAINS THE WORLD . . .  If there Is anything more 
tonchlng and Inspiring than the sight of a Utile boy or girl walling 
paUenlly for the arrival of his beloved Santa Clans, the world has yet 
to produce It. With bonndless hope, after hanging op hla stocking, be 
finally goes to bed. knowing as surely as he knows Ms own mother and 
father, that the Giftbrlnger wlU have beca there when he awakena.

SANTA BRINGS NEW CLARINET 
CASE TO BAND MEMBER

i "M y horn is gone. 1 can’t find 
jit anywhere!”  wa i l e d  Jowynn 
ichesher last Tuesday afternoon 
! in sixth period band.

She and Juanice Cooper search- 
ied frantically for the lost clari 
‘ net. Her case wasn't to be found 
so then the explorers started 
opening other cases.

Finally, after a lengthy and 
! thorough search, the clarinet was 
found in a new black case with 
flame velvet lining.

The card read. "Merry Christ, 
mas to Jowynn f r o m  Santa 
Claus "

W1

/

opp^oech o/ 
Yyl99»d9 

P u f ty^m fo fKes#

iO my<h^ M o f  fOye 9¥9fy miih

b«  fy t f i l lm d  t h n  C K n ir m o i ,  
O^d fftoy yoyr N#w Y9Qt t>9 

h^olfhfyl or*d happy.
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CLOSED— 

Monday, Dec. 26

Ramby*s Pharmacy

Want to assure yourself a happy 
and prosperous New Year? '

WeU. first of all make sure that 
aU debta arc paid before midnight 
on New Year’s Eve. This ancient 
Chinese custom is designed to start 
the New Year off with a clean slate 
and, although its origin is lost in 
antiquity, solvency is still a good 
foundation fo r  prosperity and 
friendly business relations.

If you arc unmarried and would 
like to remove the 'un' from your 
suius, be sure to put on the left 
stocking before putting on the right 
one when you dress New Year's 
morning —and try to be as left- 
handed as possible during the day, 
thereby increasing the potency of 
the charm which la supposed to aid

I I

I

u

■MifiY.f

hnstmas
Since we cannot .«hake each one of 
you by the hand to give you our 
good wishes ¡lei-sonaliy— we want 
to take this opportunity to expre.ss 
our hojies that this Chri.stmas and 
the coming .N’ew Year be one of joy 
and goodness for each and every 
one of you, our friends and patrons.

CLOSED— 
Monday, Dec. 26

D W  A  R E

love's progress. Marriageable maid 
ens who look out the window on 
New Year's morning, can antici
pate being married before the year 
IS out if they sea a man before they 
sec a wonoan.

Be sure to wish everyone a 
"Happy New Year." but keep your 
fingers crossed for luck while giv
ing or receiving the greetings; and 
don't forget to say "rabbits" ai 
soon as you waka up In the morn
ing.

An old English custom, presum 
ably founded on the superstition 
that whatever you do on New 
Year's Day is indicative of your 
fortune during the ensuing year, 
advises opening a bank account on 
January 1.

Since your New Year will be. to a 
certain extent, what you make it. 
resolve to make it a happy and 
prosperous one.

Is

I «f<

G reetings
CLOSED—  

MOND.\Y, DEC. 26.

ith the realization that each passing year brings

a fuJ*er appreciation of old friends and pleasant

associations, we extend to you o*ir sincerest wiihes 

'w a very Merry Christmas and a Happy .New Year.

Stricklands Cleaners
lul

' .3’ A
X

p
llich es arid expensive gifts do not alone make a Christmas merry. The 

lamiliar wishes of neighbors and friends are just as important for a 

enjoyment of the holiday. Mindful of this we are anxious 

to voice our homey, old-fashioned greeting: "To all a 

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year."

Arnn Motor Company
“Personal Service“ - ®Closed— December 26

.*?



One New Year's Day Enough?
TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF SIX

^  N*» ®"*

\f '̂ N.w Vetr’i  D»y ol January
wlc# * y**^ *" ***“ ‘

U ‘‘•foundry other pUcea. Jan- 
r* 0® January 1; but In
K  iTrf the Occident wherein

igj ottnco" y p o n  J a n u a r y  1 3 .
t e l a  the New Year falla upon 

i Continuing In the aaat. 
Kt!!r«.ched Siam on AprU 1. h. 
¡JJJ iiicover h# had arrived on

¡jTirai'* D'y-

Suppoae tha mythical traveler 
reached Arabia on September i .  
He would find a great aalaaming. 
gift-giving and a general air of 
feativity. The reaaon: New Year’a 
Day, Mohammedan veriion.

And that lan’t aU. In Abyaalnia. 
New Year'a Day falla upon Sep
tember 10.

In conclualon. were you ki Jeru- 
aalem on October I, you would have 
arrived In time to help celebrate 
New Year'a Day there—or Roah 
Hoahana, aa it la called, the Hebrew 
“ head of the year."

Romans Began Custom 
1 Of Gifts at New Year

jlANUAR>r

[ i  S U N D A Y

I flnan OITLOOK . . . Wh e n  
1^  nay M Uiah ef H. tbe flrol 
l « t  d 1*M prabaMy la a geed 
Itot la rlhnb ep ea top of the 
ItwU taf tate a laeh areaad. H 
lagM fa a let ef geed If eaeagh 
l|Hpla. tacladiag grewa-apa, gave 
III Mriaat uy.

Some authoritiea claim that the 
invading Roman legiona introduced 
the cuatom of gift-giving at New 
Year'a time into England by 'com
mandeering.' a la Caeiar. gifu and 
auma of money from the populace.

Medieval royalty, who were not 
aa wealthy aa they were reported 
to be, revived the cuatom aa a 
meant of replenlihing the royal 
wardrubea, treaauriea and even 
lardera. Queen Ehxabeth relied on 
the cuatom tor new petticoata, 
mantlea, ailk atockinga, braceleta, 
necklacea, precloua Jewela. etc. 
Pecrt. blahopt, clerica. ladiea- 
in-waiting. phyalciant, c o o k a. 
everybody contributed.
• Oliver Cromwell'a Puritan gov
ernment outlawed the cuatom. but 
it waa re-revived when the Stuarta 
were reatoied to the throne. Indi
vidual circumatancea governed the 
gift-giving among ordinary etU- 
lena and. aince common pint were 
eapenalve in thoae daya. middle 
claaa gentlemen uaually gave their 
wlvea and daughtera pina or 'pin 
money.*

Idiomatically, *pln money* haa 
aurvlved tbe daya of the eapenaive 
pin. while the cuatom of gift-giving 
at New Year'a lime haa deterior
ated Into obeoleacence in England 
and the United Statea.

EVERY
k heart

By Vera Tarpley 

**DUT THEY
D (

don't believe tr 
Chrl>tmaa. Jim—y o u know 

that.'* Laura wiahed aha hadn't 
apnken quite ao loudly, her remark 
had itnpped in midatream three 
rapid running converaationa. Her 
Kueaia atudied the rug pattern. Jim 
merely looked at hia wife in alienee

"I mean, after all.** ahe went on. 
■'tt'a not their religion. , , ao I aa- 
lumed it would be embarraaaing— 
to them—to invite them to our 
Chriitmaa party.** She awallowed 
uncomfortably

"And 1 aiaumed that thia party 
waa for all the fellowa In our office, 
including Ben" He amiled then, 
but d.Jn’t aoften the accuaation. 
Everyone in the room knew of the 
cloae friendship between Jim and 
Ben—they only gueaaed at hia wife a 
resentrrtent of the friendahlp.

"He asked m  to alag *81 le i
.  ,rttolT —
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Morton Brownies Club Organized
The Brownies, a national or

ganization, have been recentiy 
organized by .Mrs. Connie Cray, 
ieader, and Mrs. Gienn Thomp
son, co-leader. This organization 
is for girls betwen the ages 7-10.

They meet each Tuesday from 
4:00-5:00 and are instructed in 
arts, crafts, helping others, study
ing safety, health and our com
munity and county needs.

Members pay $1.00 dues and 
are as follows: Ann Boxx. Bar 
bara Ramby, Kay Doss, Carolyn 
Johnson, Mary Ruth Henry, Car
rie Ann .Mullinax.

Christene Gray, Myrlln Cox. 
Marilyn Sue Hawkins, Imogeno 
Betts. Marka Kennedy, Sherry 
Grantham, D’Rene Dan f o r t h ,  
Henrietta Bed w e 11, Margarett 
Gardner, Mary Ledbetter, Mary 
Hill Fuqua, Mary Ann Gast, Judy

McCuistion, Florine Corder, Shar- 
ion Long, Towana Cravens.

This group is sponsored by 
mothers, Mrs. P. B. Ramby, Mrs. 
M. C. Ledbetter, Mrs. T. Doss, and 
Mrs. Frank Barker.

There a r e  3,746 Red Cross 
chapters and 5,000 branches in 
the United States.

LOANS FOR SERVICEMEN

Members of the armed forces 
received $2,670.000 in loans from 
the Red Cross last year.

T h e  Brownies were honored 
with a Christmas party, Tuesday, 
Deo. 13 and exchanged gifts 
They made cook books for their 
mothers for Christmas. Mrs. T 
McCuistion s e r v e d  Christmas 
candy to the members.

FIFTEEN DAY VACATION

Miss Mabel Ann Manley is 
spending a fifteen day vacation 
with friends and relatives in Ft 
Worth and vicinity.

Files are carriers of turkey 
diseases.
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Rubber Stamps At The Tribune Office

NIgM* sag gacas whsIT Ba gava I
as toa gallara! Aa4 aba tavttog as 
la aad gava aa eaagj aag
caekiaa."

1

Mr Adams, offlea managtr, broka 
tha allanca naxt. **1 wouldn't wor
ry about It too much. Jim. Aftar 
■U. Christmas ta . . . "  Ha amptied 
hia glata and rctumad It to tha 
coffea-tabla. “ And wa all teal a tit- 
Ua ditferantly about tha holidays 
than they do."

Here ire our three

Yuletide wishes . . . .  may
they all come true for you!

good health: ü u ü ü  c h e e h : go od  f o r t u n e :

Joe's Grocery and Market

About nina o’eloek earolera came ' 
' to tha door, singing lustily and 
slightly off-key, *'Lat every heart  ̂
prepare him room . . . "  The oldest | 
caroler was scarcely twelve. He 
rattled a bos full of coins. Mr. | 
Adams snatched the donation bos 
from him. ceremoniously deposited 
nine pennies, and passed from guest 
to guest bowing after each dona
tion. Everyone put tn nickels and 
dimes. Jim put In a fiva-doUar bill 
and everyona shouted •‘Show-oN!** 
Laura waa annoyed but kept still 
Laura and Jim's little girt Bonny, 
waa out caroling too. but her group 
covered a different neighborhood

No one noticed much when the 
telephone rang later In the evening 
and Jim went to answer It But 
they noticed Jim's face when be 
returned to the living-room—it was 
whita and twitched unpleasantly. 
Laura walked over to him. “VHio 
was It. dearf"

“ It waa Ben—be called to apolo
gue tor not coming tonight.** 

“ Hia daughter's been In Chil
dren's Hospital for tha past month, 
you know."

HRISTM AS

R EE T IN G S
The season of hope and ¿ood 

cheer is at hand, and to friends 

and neighbors we send our 

sincere greetings.

% ,

Bowman's Cleaners
Closed— December 26

Adams broke in. “Say, that’ s 
right—Ben said she was pulling 
out of It—that was last week I be
lieve How s she doing, did he say?"

"She died this afternoon.”
Nobody seemed to have anything 

more to say after that. The party 
broke up within the next half-hnur

Just as the Adamses were leav
ing. Bonny came In from caroling 
She was flushed with happiness and ; 
excitement. Laura clutched her in I 
her arms convulsively

"Did your group make a big haul 
tonight. Bonny?" |

"Did wel" ahe gaiped. "We got , 
more than any other group I betl ' 
And Mom. we sang for that Mr. 
Ben at Daddy's office, and—**

“Oh but you shouldn't havel*' 
Laura looked at Jim with alarm.

"Why not. Mom? He asked us to 
sing "Silent Night." and guess 
what? He gave ui ten dollars! And 
she Invited us in and gave us candy 
and cookies, and gee. they’re nice! 
And I told them hello from you and 
Daddy, and you know what? She 
cried! isn’t that funny, mother?"

Jim looked at his stricken wife 
and wanted to take her in his arms, 
but Mr and Mrs. Adams were 
standing there with their mouths 
open, so he merely grasped hei 
hand firmly Bonny babbled on hap 
plly

"And you know what else? Mr 
Ben asked me what the donations 
went for, and when 1 told him he 
took all the money out of his wal 
let and put It tn our box. can you 
imagine? And then 1 asked him if 
he had any boys or girls like ui 
and would they like to go caroling 
with us and he said no. And then 
she started crying again and we 
left Wasn’t that funny?"

Mr. Adams cleared his throat 
By the way. Bonny. Just what 

were those donations for anyway? 
1 forgot to notice when they came 
■round here.”

"Why. lor the Chlldren'a Hosplui 
fund-or something like that—It was 
■L printed on the box."

Three states in the Union have 
four-letter names— Ohio, Iowa 
and Utah.

r :

Christopher Columbus was the first white man to celebrate 
New Year'a day in the western hemisphere.

While bis ships were being repaired on January 1, 1493, he 
enjoyed a sumptuous dinner with two savage mooarcht on the 
island of Haiti.

After his meat, historians say, the discoverer of America bad 
hia first smoke of tobacco.

Í* ■*
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The mem' twinkle 
in Santa’s eye convej’s 

the spirit of our wish that 
Christmas Day be a happy one for a ll!

Farmer's Supply

iur,i

. 'Y
\ -

T à e x tu  O m s l m n s  io  A U
the spirit o f  hospitality and friendliness, so typical 

o f  the Christmas Season, remain with you throughout the 

year and brighten the associations you share with others.

CLOSED— Monday, December 26

St. C L A IR ’S
Department Store

S T .  CLAIR’S

B EN  F R A N K L IN
-h.t-



PERPETUAL
V

In 1918 In a high school class
room, a 19-yrar old ao(>homorc. 
contused by discussion of the cal
endar, asked hia teacher: "Didn't 
the Caesars mess up the calendar*" 

She snapped back: "Do you
think you could make a better 
one’ "

The boy, Willard Edwards, went 
home that night and thought up 
SIX calendars, one of which he con- 

: sidered superior to any he knew 
i One of them was up for discussion 
by Congress. It was presented 
to and received favorably by dele
gates at the world security confer- 

i ence at San Erancisco. Edwards 
' sees a possibility that his per- 
I pctual calendar soon may be the 
international calendar

Edwards, a navy veteraa of 
acUeii la the Parlftc. ontlliied 
hia plana for the ealendar. It 
weald simplify the present sys
tem by a swiU'b that wnoM 
involve a change la only two 
days.
In the Edwards perpetual calen

dar, the year would have 384 days

plus New Year's day completely 
apart from any month or week. It 
would be followed by Monday, the 
first day of the year. There would 
be 12 months, falling into a regu
larly rhythmical pattern of 90, 30. 
31 days.

Monday, which psychologically 
Is regarded as the first day of the 
week, would actually be first In the 
proposed calendar.

Leap Year day, lihe New 
Year's day, would be an Inter
national holiday, completely 
apart from any month. It would 
coma following tionday. Juno 
SI.

Labor Day and Christmas, for 
instance, would always be on Mon
day With the possibility of a fixed 
Easter, tivere would be six three- 
day holidays. This, Edwards con
tends. would be of great advantage 
in planning vacations, transporta
tion schedules, school terms, and 
especially to business concerns.

And for those of superstitious per
suasion. there would be no Friday 
the 13th to worry about.

S k i  tu ts

O n  rjC iit o f  1  la  fi'oni

n tj i  I ’W ! J i a r( j j f i

ADDING MACHINE PAPER AT 
TR IiU NE O m C E -

RUSSELLS TO CAUFORNIA

Mrs. X J Russell, daughter 
land son, B«>th and Jack of Slaton 
Ueft Sunday for Barstow, Californ- 
|ia. where they w ill spend the 
A'hristmas holidays with their 
son and hrtither. Snookie.

ÜÎtÉÎÎÊ
. . . a n J  t tn c e r t  ÿ o o J  

trisAes fo r  a 
M «r r ^  C h rtttm a g

anJ a Happit »Veir Yaar . .  .

Cook Radio Service
Orlan Cook

Sudan, Sundown 
Rejected for 4-A 
Bid Wednesday
Sundown. Sudan and i^agrav- 

es High schools were rejected re- 
admittance to district -1-A at a 
district ex€>cutive meeting held 
in Levelland last TTiursday and 
w ill therefore have to compete In 
class B comfietition next year.

The schools had b«»en dropped 
from the district hy T IL  hecaus** 
their individual enrollments were 
not enough to keep them in clas.s 
A competition and therefore -t 
ha.s been neiTssary to vote them 
back into the district each yea.*. 
This year their application for 
re-admittance was turned down.

A unanimous vote was neces
sary for them to regain admit
tance to class A competition and 
each of the schools failed to get 
a unanimous vote, so therefore 
they w ill have to go into class 
B competition next year.

Since these three teams w ill be 
eliminated from district 4-A the 
district w ill more than likelv not 
be split next year as has been 
heretofore and it w ill put Slaton. 
Post. Tahoka. O'Donnell. Level- 
land. Littlefield. Morton a n d  

iMuleshoe in conference play.
I Brownfield d o e s  n o t  have 
enough scholastics to star In 
class A\  competition and If they 
fa ll to be voted back into class 
AA.

From the precite initrument.» of 
the naval obtervatory in Washing 
Ion. and through the great Ariing 
ton radio towers. America and 
much of the world will learn the 
exact instant when the old year 
has passed and 1950 has taken Its 
place And it la from another haunt 
of science In the capital. The Na
tional Geographic Society, lhal 
one leama when and where ihe 
new year begins.

The United States, accustomed to 
ranking itself pretty highly m world 
esteem, has to content itself with 
being about sixth-rate In the eves 
of Father Time, the society points 
out. For time serves up the new 

I year to Australia, Asia, Africa.
Europe and most of South America i 

j  before he gets around to the first 
I of our citizens in Maine.
. Then, for three more hours, the | 
j people of California must munch 
the crusts and pick the bones of the 
old year before they receive a fre.vh 
helping ol time; and the residenti 
of Alaska muat wait two more hours 
beyond that.

When the New Year actually is 
bom it will be 7 a m. December 
31 in our eastern cities. 6 a. m. in 
the central Ume tone, 5 a m. in 
the mountain zone, and 4 a m. In 
the Pacific coaat states.

While the New Year celebrations 
in all countries are basically simi
lar. there are many Interesting 
variations and special features. Eof 
example, in Great Britain the 
king's honor list provides a Urge 
topic of conversation on New 
Year's day. The wassail bowl is 
an imporuitl part of the New Year 
observance in England, and "open 
house" is generally kept in town 
at wen as country.

New Year's customs always have 
had a Joyful theme. Few tears ever 
mark the death ol the old year, but 
there is always gladness at the ad
vent of the new era which mankind 
always hopes will prove to be bet
ter than the old one.

The season of glad cheer and good fel
lowship is with us once again —  and 
everwhere we go we see as well as hear 
and feel this wonderful spirit! We .see it 
in the gaily adorned shop windows . . . 
the colorfully lighted trees . . . and on 
the smiling faces of the people about us. 
We hear it in the well-wishing greetings 
o f friend to friend . . . .  .stranger to 
stranger . . in the church bells resound
ing magnificently through our commun
ity. We feel it in our every activity— l>e 
it home or business. And we extend it also 
in our own sincere heartfelt wishes to you 
our friends and patrons— that this may be 
a ti-uly memorable Christmas and a hap
py, happy New Year!


